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Thug Killed in Chicago Trap 
linked to Iowa (ity Holdup 

Iowa City police said Wednesday that a bandit killed by Chi
~go police Monday night was identified by Forrest F. Meyers, 
proprietor of the Reliable Loan company as one of the bandits 
who robbed him of $175, Sept. 26. 

The man, killed in a police trap ill Chicago, was identified 
as Jerome E. Ziedman, 26, Chicago. 

Meyer said he could not tell ------------

from the pictures of two men Rel~.:II e of EI f 
captured with Ziedman whetber ~s e son 
they were the same two who had So ht b Co I 
as!isted in the holdup of his loan ug . y ' unse 
company. SIDNEY, IA. «PI - Lyman Ele!-

Truman As'ks' Tax Hike .. 
Forecasts World Peace 

,Fowl Odor No Longer 
BRADLEY. ILL. !ll'l-This tiny village formally ended horse 

and buggy days Wednesday with an ordlnance forbidding the 
"running at large" or "keeping" of horses. 

Village Pre~ident Clarence Lock said the order also banned 
the keeping 01 chickens, geese, ducks, turkeys. goats, pigs or any 
other kind of (owl or animal. 

U;rges Passage 

Ziedman's two companion ident- son, 22, former SUI student, ac
ifled themselves as Donald Foster, cused of the poison murder of « 

"Thlngs were just getting too smelly," Lock explained. 

Of 'Fair Deal' 
By Congress 
~ASHINGTON (JP) - President 

Truman asked a cheerlng-jeerln, 
congress for a "moderate" &ax 
booSt Wednesday in a messale 
sparkling with confidence in the 
future 01 a prosperous America 
a.nd a peacetul world. 

28, Como Station, Minn., and Rich
ard C, Lehman, 22, St. Paul, Minn. 

Delinltely Oonnected 
Chief R. W. Nebergall, of the 

Iowa Bill'eau of investigation, said 
in Des Moines Wednesday that 
Ziedman "definitely was con
uected" with the Iowa City hold
up. 

The loan company holdup was 
staged by three men, one of whom 
Meyers identified as Ziedman. It 
is not yet known if the two com
panions in Chicago are the same 
men that accompanied Ziedman 
bete, 

Iowa City police said the two 
men involved here were tentative
ly identified as Robert Latrella 
and a Mr. Morton. Theil' addresses 
were uncertain. 

After the noon holdup of the 
, loan company Sept. 26 the three 

bandlts made their getaway in a 
stolen car, la ter abandoned near 
Solon. They had apparently trans
terred there to another vehicle. 

Stole Guns 
The bandits escaped with a 

small arsenal, totaling about eigh t 
• guns with ammunition, three wat

ches, a camera and $175 in cash. 
Iowa Ci ty police and State In

vestigator Ray Connor Wednesday 
were checking with Chicago au
thorities to learn more details 
about the trio. 

ChJcago police said Ziedman, 
Foster and Lehman had been 
named '3S confederates in a gang 
which obtained $10,000 in a holdup 
at the Hotel Stevens there last 
Dec. 2, 

his grandfather, will seek freedom 
from jail today at Q hearlng on 
a writ of habeas corpus. 

Warren Schremp, Elefson's at
torney, has requested the writ to 
free Elefson who is now awaiting 
grand jury action on the murder 
charge. The hearing will be in 
district cour t. 

Elefson has been held in Fre
mont county jail af ter pleading 
innocent to the charge of poison
ing Alonzo Rhode, 75, Tabor, his 
grandfather, 

County Attorney Harold Mar
tin said Eidson was "getting along 
fine" in jail. Martin sald investi
gations of the deaths of Elefson's 
mother and grandmother and ill
ness of another relative have not 
been completed. 

Accused Physician 
WQits Arraignment 

MANCHESTER, N.H. fII'I
Weary and haggard, Dr, Hermann 
Sander abandoned his medical 
practice and slipped away from 
his home Wednesday pending su
perior court arraignment on a 
charge of first degree murder in 
the "mercy death" of a woman 
cancer patient. 

State officials, meanwhile, stUd
ied the qucstion of whether the 
41-year-old Manchester physician 
should be allowed to remain free 
on bail until .his trial. 

Sander was freed on $25,000 
bail shortly after his arrest last 
week but his right to freedom 
will come up for discussion again 
when his is arriagned today. 

Britain 10 Recognize Red China 
LONDON (AP)-Britain plans to recognize CommWlist 

• ChUla Friday or Saturday and bas so notified the Unitel' '.lates, 
an informed source said Wednesday. 

Once again Mr. Truman thrust 
his "fair deal" program at the 
lawmakers in what poliUcians con
sidered a curtaln - raiser speech 
for the 1950 political campaian. 

(II. P Wlrepboto J 

Truman Blames Repu blicans for, Tax Deficit 
POINTING HIS FINGER at ltepubJlcan members, President Truman addressed a Joint session of c",ngress 
WedneSday as he blamed the "Ill-considered tax reduction" of the Republillllo-coutrol\ed 80th congress 
lor the present deficit In the national budget. 

Strike Threat Sounded Nixon Plans Alibi 
B T I h W k To State's Charge 

y e ep one or ers Of Farm Tool Theft 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The CIO's communications worke rs 

union Wednesday_threatened a nationwide telephone strike unless 
the Bell telephone system meets its new contract d emands. 

The unjon said tllat seven of its divisions representing about 
100,000 workers can be called out at any time. 

An additional 150,000 workers will be in a position to strike 

GEORGE PUTNAn{ ml:s 
TRONA, CALIF. (JP) - George 

Palm~r Putnam, publisher, ex' 
plorer, author, and husband of 
Aviatrix Amelia Earhart when she 
vanished in 1937, died Wednesday. 
He was 62. 

by the end of February, the un
ion said. 

The u n ion, communications 
workers of America, said it is 
demanding a "substantial wage 
increase," shorter apprentice per
iods, and a 35-hour work week. 

Wants 25 cents More 

Charles Ralph Nixon of Clinton 
told the Johnson county district 
court Wednesday he plans to use 
an alibi in his defense against the 
state's charge ot larceny in the 
nighttime, Judge Harold D. Evans 
said Wednesday, 

When certain legal questions 
concerning the alibi arose, the 
court dismissed the j~ry and con
tinued the trial to I'\e>(t Monday 
morning. 

Outside the Communist sphere, India, Bunna and Pakistan 
h ave given the diplomatic nod to 
Mao Tze Tung'S Peiping regime. 
Burma and India acted in Decem
ber. Pakistan announced recogni
tion Wednesday. 

Britain's deciSion, the inform
ant said, actuaUr was made weeks 
ago. The timing of recognition was 
reported to have been settled be
fore British Foreign Secretary Er· 
nest Bcvin loft London ' Dec. 27 
for the conference of common
wealth foreign ministers opening 
Jan. 9 at Colombo, Ceylon. 

A major aim of Britain's Labor 
government is to protect invest
ments of about $l-billion in busi
nesses, schools and churches in 
China and maintain trade relations 
with the Chinese. 

The decision marks one of the 
!evv major breaks in the coopera
tion of London and Washington 
since the end of World War II . 
While Americans considered possi
ble aid for Chiang Kai-shek's Na
tionalist forces on Formosa, Brit
ish oflicials said they believed 
sustained American support would 
prove meaningless alter Britain 
recognizes Mao. 

The Urllt step Ih Britain's shltt 
Is likely to be breaking of rela
tions with Chiang. 

* * * 

Rai~roads Ordered 
To Slash Service 
To Conserve Coal 

Here is a digest of Mr. Tru
man's major r~ommendations to 
congress in his state-ot-the-union 
message: 

Domestic 
1. Taxes - "Make some changes 

In our tax system which will re-
W ASRINGTON (JP) - The gov- duce present inequities, stimulate 

crnment Wednesday ordered many business activity, and yield a mo
rajlroads to slash thcir passenger derate amount of additional rcv
scrvice one-third ' in a ncw eme\,- enue." He said specific sugges
gency step to conserve the na- tions will be made shorUy. 
tion's coal supplies. 2. BUsiness - "Close the loop-

The throttle - dQwn command holes" in the anti-trust laws so 
wils issued by the interstate ' com- as to bar "monopolistic mergers." 
merce commission 'which said ilie He promised to send the lawmak
action was necessary because coal ~rs later a "series of proposals to 
stocks are dwindling ' as a .result assist small businesses and to en
of the three-day work week John couragc the growth of new enter
L. Lewis decreed "for his United prise." 
Mine WorkerS ' Iast December. 3. Farm _ Pass the Brannan 

The ICC said the , curtail,ment plan with its system of produc
order will go into effect at 11:~9 tion payments; provide mandatory 
p.m. local time Sunday and con- price supports for products which 
tinuo until midnignt March 8, un- are major sources of farm income 
less changed. It' appU~ to all coal-
burning rall lines having less than and are nQt adequately covered. 
25 days supply of, coal for passen- 4. Labor - Replace the Taft-
gcr services. • Hartley act with "a law that is 

The traffic cutback' is expected fall' to all and in harmony with 
to affect Immediately from S6 to our ideals." Expand the social se-
40 railroads, mainly in the east c,urHy p!;,ogJ,'am to provIde higher 
'and S04th. General ~ vaC- ~[j~tl\) -.ad Ji'1:!1tte COV&r~II: Im
tic ' wlU not' be 'cut "anything 111ie ' prove the unemployment compen
one-third, however, since many of sation. program to supply more 
the rail lines use Diesel engines. jobless aid. Set up a labor exten
Only about 27 percent of the na- sion service to encourage educa
tion's passenger service is pro- tion in labor relations. 

Cold Wave 'Brings Ice, Floods to Midwest 
CWA Vice-President A.T. Jones 

said the uniol1 was not making 
any specific wagc demand. But 
he commented that "it would take 
about 25 cents an hour just to 
restore phone workers to their 
former (1939) position in rel,a

"One of the defenses will be 
that he (Nixon) was not present 
at the time of the commission of 
the crime, and that he was some
place else," Evans saId, 

"When that is a defense, the 
state must have notice belore
hand." Since the state was not 
previously informed, Evans said, 
the continuance was granted. 

Acheson to Defend 
U,S. China Policy 

vided by coal-burning trains. 5. Health, Education- "Estaj)lish 
The latest government move a system of medical insurance 

came as Lewis was ' quoted as which will enable all Americans 
saying there is "grave unrest" to afford ,ood medical care." Re
among the miners as evidenced medy the shortage of doctors, 
by the walkout of U,500 diglers qurses and public health services. 
in Illinois Tuesday. Provide federal assltance to Itates 

By Tbo 11. •••• 1 ••• " Pre .. 

Winter's worst cold wave bore 
down on mlllions of more mid
continent dwellers Wednesday on 
the heels of drenching rains that 
aent riqers out of their banks and 
Tllsed the threat of serious flood3. 

Call!ornia and the southwest 
also were hard hit in the weath
ers latest cold rampage, but heat 
l'ec:ords melted away in the east. 
' nood-swollen streams and ri
vers left their banks in southern 
and central IlLinois, Indiana and 
~tern Kentucky. Scores of eom
P'lunltles were threatened. Hun
dreds of residents left their flood
rd homes and livestock was eva
tuated lrom lowlands. 

Paul A. Miller, weather bureau 

chief at Indianapolis, predicted 
major floods over the full length 
of the Wabash and White rivers. 
Forecasters said a cold wave mov
ing in on Indiana would ease the 
flood peril somewhat but not re
move it. 

Freezing sleet turned much of 
the midwest into a sea of ice. 

This was the weat~er picturc 
across the nation: 

Far west - Freezlng weather 
struck another blow at· California's 
truck crops and orchardists fought 
an all night "battle of the smudge 
pots" to protect the state's multi
million dollar citrus crop. Freez
ing weather was general through
out the state. In northeast Ore
gon, 13 inches of .snow fell in 

'Oh, It's June in January' 

(A' WI •• ph.te) 

bABY TO THROW her flnt Inowllan 01 &he sea&Dn .. preUy 17· 
""·0111 .June May March - honea', tJaa", her real name. Thil 

. ' U'IalIioDla Cit), "tl~lendar rlrl" had & blr Ume In &he tint real allOW 
Ute 1NI01I In her home lown WedDe"a~ .. lfiatry .tonu and 

_lIr cold covered mod of the we,l,ern bait of 'he naUon. Thl' w .. 
II 1I01ltl'8l& to abMrmaUy warm weather IlOndltloaa .n tile ... , where 
~ tenapera'ure re"ohe" 'he "Ix"_ I. lOme Dlrl'li 

two hours, blocking all second
ary roads. 

Southwest - A severe freeze, 
with temperatures of 14 to 23 de
grees, damaged the citrus crop in 
the Salt river valley of Arizona. 

Midwest - A cold wave began 
moving in from the northwest, 
routing sprlnglike temperatures. 
Cold-wave warnings were issued 
for parts of Indiana and Illinois. 

East - The thermometer at 
Baltimore. Md., went to 68 de
grees at noon, marking the warm
est Jan. 4 in the city's history. 

* * * 
Iowa Citians Shiver, 
Awai,t Today's New 
Temperature Drop 

tion to other industries." 
Jones told reporters the union 

divisions already in a position to 
strike could clamp down on the 
nation's telcphone service, parti
cu1ar�y long distance calls, at any 
time from now on, 

Joncs said a numper of CWA 
union groups have becn bargaln
ing with Bell system companies 
for four months without receiv
ing any concessions. 

Try to Avoid Strike 
"We will do all we can to avoid 

a walkout," Jones' statement said, 
"but thc companies must do their 
part, too." 

In New York, a spokesman for 
the American Telephone and Tele

Two additional witnesses were 
called before the state fln1shed 
its testimony about 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday. One was Frank Dole
zal, owner of the Joseph Novotny 
farm from whicb Nixon was ac
cused of stealing a chain saw and 
farm tools. 

Nixon pleaded not guilty Nov. 
23 when he was arraigned on a 
county attorney's information, 
charging him with thcft from the 
Novotny farm in Johnson county 
last May. 

Council to Examine 
Revised City Code 

graph company, parent company Iowa City's municipal code, now 
of the Bell system, said general being brought up to date, will be 
wage increases in the system on examined by the city council at 7 
the average have "more than kept p.m. Friday in City hail. Iowa Citians were advised to 

t pace with cost 01 living increases." Mayor Preston Koser, who an-

W ASHINOTON (\]'I - Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson Wednes
day night was reported ready to 
strike back a t Republican cr1t1cs 
of China pollcy with a blunt warn
ing that U.S. defense of Formosa 
could lead to a shooting war. 

Chairman Tom Connally, (D
Tex) said Acheson will appear 
before his senate foreign relations 
committee at 9:30 a.tTl., Tuesda)r, 
at his own request. 

Informed quarters said Ache
son will reply in strong tetms to 
GOP leaders, !ncluding Former 
President Herbert Hoover, who 
have demanded U.S. military ac
tion to save Formosa from the 
Chinese Communists. 

His plans were made known as 
the Chinese Nationalist govern
ment made a new and more dc
tailed plea for American aid for 
Formosa, island bastion off the 
China mainland where the Na
tionalists have gathered for a last 
stand. don that extra sweater today 0 The company statement said nounced the meeting Wednesday, 

meet sub-zero temperatures tore- Bell system wage increases si!,\ce said Friday's session will be held • 
cast for this area. the war amounted to about twice to proof-read the new code. Also Oleomargarine Tax 

The mercury was expected to what Beil companies had received invited to the meeting are repre-
drop as low as 20 degrees below in rate increases." sentatLves from SUI and the cham- S ' F' f' hI 
zero in some parts of the stale ber of commcrce, Koser said. enate S Irst .g 
today and to 10 below in Iowa Upon recommendation by City 
City. Rival Paper Buys Atty. William H. Bartley, the WASHINGTON (JIll-The ~enate 

Local residents bore winter'~ council last April authorized the joined battle Wednesday on the 
second day of bitter cold Wednes- New York Sun revision. The city hired Mr, and issue of repealing oleomargarine 
day .as Iowa City temperatures Mrs. D. E. Borchart. local attor- taxes, scarcely more than 24 hours 
dipped to one degree below zero NEW YORK (JIl) _ The New neys, to work on the code, which after reconvening. 
early in the morning. York Sun, famour. 1l6-year-old has not been revised since 1936. The house las~ year pllsaed 8 

28-Mile Winds newspaper, ceased publication Bartley said all existing ordi- bill to wipe out the 10-cents-a-
Winds of 28 miles an hour pi ere- Wednesday. It was sold to an af- nances have now been compiled pound tax on yellow colored. oleo. 

ed SUI students on their way to ternoon rival, the World-Telegram. into code form, He pointed out Now it is the senate's turn to 
classes Wednesday. Roy Roward. editor and presi- that some parts of the code need- pass on the matter. 
. Predicted .snow failed to ap- dent of the New York World- ed changing to conform to state As lead-of! man for repeal, Scn. 
pear except In the form of a lew Telegram and president of the laws. Some local laws also should J. Willlam ~ulbrlght (D - Ark) 
afternoon flurries. However, the . I th t 
weather bureau said light snow Scnpps-Howard ~ew~papers, a~- be brought up to date, he said. urged his co leagues to row bu 
may fall late tonight, nounced that begmnmg today hIS Before the revised code can be- the controversial levy "without be-

Temperatures here were able to ~ewspaper would be known as come official. any changes must clouding the ilsue" with other sub
climb only 8 degrees during the Th~, World Telegram and The be approved by ordinance amend- jects. 
day reaching an afternoon high Sun. . ments of the council. But Sen. AlelCandeI1 Wiley (R-
of 7 below zero before dropping The tra?sactlon was regard~ Wis), leading a group of anti. 
again as the most Important move In National Party Leads repeal senators, quickly countered 

. 15 Below at Spencer the New York newspaper field In . I' with an amendment to prohibit 
Spencer had the state low ot since the merger of tbe World and EfJyptian E echon Interstate shipments of yellow 

15 below Tuesday night and Ma- the Telegram In 19~1. . CAIRO (JP) - The Wafdlsts of oleo, while repealing the tax. 
son City reported 5 below Wed- The Sun has a cll'culatlon of peasant - born Mustafa EI Nahas Sen. Guy Gillette (D - Iowa) 
nesday afternoon. around 300,000 daily. The World- Pasha took a thrj!e-to-one lead will lead off the fight for the 

The stete highway patrol re- Telegram's is approximately 385,- over their combined opposition Wiley amendment today. 
ported no change in road condi- 000. Wednesday night in returns from 
tions. Ofilclals said most roads The Sun's name, good will and Egypt's first election since the Pal- BECKWITH TO APPEAL 
were normal, but slippery in spots. circulation lists were sold for an estine war. . WATERLOO M-William Bee-
Dangerous hills throughout the unspecilied sum. Howard said The once-dominant SaadlSts of cher, attomey for convicted slay
stete had been sanded. many of the Sun's features wlil Former Premier Ibrahim Abdel er Edward Beckwith, said Wed-

In Iowa City heavy traflic was be carried over into the World- Hadi Pasha were overwhelmed 1n nesd'ay he lUll planned to appeal 
wearing the ice oft of the streets, Telegram. the landslide of the Wafdlsts, a Beckwith'. conviction and death 
but driving on hills was still ha- The Sun had about 1,200 em- strongly nationalistic party which sentence to the Iowa ,~preme 
zardous and sidewalk conditions ployes. A Sun spokesman said they boycotted the parliamentary elec- court, but no date has been let 
bnel not Impl'ovrc\ much. would receive severn nrc pRy. tieln or 1945. {or the Rppeal. 

for educational purposes. Com-

A k . 'C ' Oct plete action on a bill to set up a r ansas on.v, S national science foundation. 

Ca ptu. red by Police' 6. HoUsln, - Extend rent con
trols another year. Assist cooper-

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. (JP) _ Po- atives and other non-profit groUps 
lice wound up the five day man- to ·build dwelJlngs which middle-

income families can afford. hunt for the fugitive Arkansjls 
convicts Weqnesday night by cap- . li'oreip 
turing the three remaining ell- 1. l',{llltary ~ Continue selective 
capees in North Little Rock. TWo s,ervice in , this country. Support 
of them were shot ih a: gUri 'battle. f.tlantic de1ense plans. 

State police said the wounded 2. Ecol\omic ,- Keep the Euro.-
men were James Perry Williams pean \,ecovery program goinl with 
and Jack Rheuark. . out "crippling" cuts in funds. Pills 

The four convicts tIed Tucker pending rnealures to put Into ef
prison farm early Saturday after . fect the "point four" program. of 
slaying a trusty - guard. In the American ,technical and finandal 
manhunt that followed, 'one m~n !lId to unaerdeveloped nations. Ap
was killed, two posse men prove U.S. membership in Inter
wounded and two families terror- national Trade organization. 

ized. * * * 
" Dewey :R.ps Truman ~rogram 

ALBANY, !JP)-Gov. Thomas!:; Dewey II.shed Wednesday at 
socialized medicine and' the .. Truman aClminlstratlon's spending . ' , 
program. ' .,; , 

At the same time, he outlined for New York's Republican
controlled legislature a state helllth program without "regimen
tation" and also pledged no state tllx boosta this year. 

In hls annual message to the 173rd seaion of the legislature, 
the Republican governor rapped what he termed the "voracious 
appetite" of the Truman admln~trl\t1on'. budget. 

* * * * * * Hint at '42-Billion Budget Request 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Presiden~ Trumah will ask for "a little 

above $42-bUUl?n" to run the United States next year. House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn said Wednesday. . 

Spending in the present fiscal Yllar, whiCh ends June 30, is 
oflicially estimated at $43,500,000,000. The government's income 
now is running about $3S-blllion • year. 

* * * * * * Republicans Beef ~ Democrats Cheer 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Republican eriel .,.!nIt "aoclaliJrn" and 

new taxes greeted President Truman's m ..... e to Congress on the 
stete ot the union Wednesday. 

Democratic supporters praillll4 the p~dent. Tiley said be 
~ihted the way to lasting peace Bnlf rpounting prosperity. 

But Democrats in general reacted ca\l~U&ly to Mr. Tru
man's requeSt for a "moderate amOJlDt" of neW taXeI. Democratic 
tax leaders called for cuts in apendlnl. SOuthern Democrats balk
ed as expected at the president's civil right. program. 

Senator Taft (R-OhJo) commented: 
"The President', mell&le is ~ld in ton.e, but m~ of the 

.0cia1JJt handout program 11 lUll to ~ found in very innOcent 
lOundi~1 language. It remiDdt "" pi ~a' quotation from Byroa, 
'the mildest mannl\'ed man that ev., lCbttleci ahlp or cut • 
thJ:Oot.' " 
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• • e I t or, a I s 
Sorry State of the Union -

Hardly had the words ot President Tr~· 
mon's "State of the Union" me sage died, be
fore Republicans and renegade Democrats drew 
the battle lines for the second session of th(' 
81 st congress. 

The Republicans declared war on any pro
posed tax increases, while southern Dcmocrat.~ 
were just AS opposed to passage of any civil 
right.'! legislation. 

Actually, It looks as though Mr. Trumotl 
wm rind congress just as unruly as it wa~ 
during last year's hectic session. 

Loud t voice in the congressional storm 
will coml' from Republicans who nre balking ttt 
an estimated 1950 budget in the neighborhood 
of 42-billion - an expensive neighborhood . 

In , rder 10 collett tha t amount of mon
e ,a ax Increase I nearly Inevitable. Mr. 
T ruman proml ed 10 clear up any doubts 
about hi b udret - balanelnr or dericit 
spendin, in a tdement Monday. 

H, however, the President intends to have 
the government operate in the red again next 
yC3r, he will IJe lIlrting with possible economic 
destruction. 

Therein lies the dilemma. Congressmen, 
who will have their contracts up for option 
al(a in next ye:Jf, will hardly endorse a tax hike. 
The Pre ident intend to continue on his roael 
of high government expenditure. And bolh ends 
won't meet. Thal's gOing to be a lough prob
I m to hav(! congress wrestle with during thl' 
ncxt several months. 

Rep. Roberl L. Doughton (D-SC), who i, 
cha irman or the tax-writing ways and means 
c07lmlttee, ~ounded the storm signnl 01 a pos
: iblc Democratic revoll. Ha promised "caretul 
tO~ll'ideralion" or the President's tax propoSll t, 
bu t emphnsizeci lhat spending cuts, not higher 
taxe, arc the answers to lhe governmem's 
lnoney worries. 

The Repu bUcans were more cool toward 
a t. x boo:;t, aid house GOP leader Joseph 
Ma,rtln . "The President's prorram tails ut
t.erly (0 comc t. eI grips with the t wo rreat 

, 'I tal needs or the day - cuUinr down 
.-overnment sPendln.- and lowerlnl the tax 
burden." 

To lighten the tax burden in these time~ 
oC delicit spending is unthinkable, unless it I.' 

accompanied by sweeping spending slashes. Ap
parently, no such widespread cuts a re in th~ 

otIing. 
However, the Republicans arc assured of 

enough supporl to back up Sen. Eugene D. 
Millikin (R-Colo) who was quoted as saying. 
" [ don't think there's going to be any lax in
eranse." 

On the matter of civil rlrhil lerlslation. 
Mr, Truman faces another tussle. 

Southern Democrats renewed their pledge 
to lIghl to lhe bitter end the President's equal 
rights program. They objected e3pecially to 
Mr. Truman's proposal to crea t.e a fair em
ployment commission which would prevent job 
discrimination against Negroes. 

The hou e promised early considerat ion ll( 

the FEPC bill, according to Rep. John Lesldnski 
(D-Mich) of the house labor commiltee. The 
bill is also scheduled for senate discussion in 
the near future. 

On this blll, it seems likely that Mr. Tru
man will be beaten soundly by the Dixiecrat!;, 
and their Republican al )jes. 

All sips indicate that Mr. Truman's 
pror ram, as last year, w ill either be re
Jected or Ip ored. 

On the portion of the address that wa~ 

concerned with the U.S. picture, 2000 A.D. vin
tage, there was little immediate reaction amon~ 
congre3smen. 

The President said we should aim for a 
trillion-dollar economy within the next 50 years. 

He visualized an annual income ot about 
$12,000 for the average tamlly, it U.S. produc
tive power displays the same growth it ha ~ 

tor the past half cen tu ry. 
Nobody argued that point. The don gress

men were too busy drawing the battle line:; 
fOl' the fi ghts immediately ahead . 

A Dangerous Conclusion Lea p -
A question that was thCfoughly kicked 

oround last year was brought out for another 
"il' n" last wcek when the national student asso
d:ltion regi.tcred a protest. to loyalty oaths. 

Specifically, the executive committee of the 
student :)ssoeiation opposed oaths for college 
~t"den\s in the naval reserve olficers training 
prOllrom. 

The pres ident at the ,"roup sa:d the oaths 
were "100 sweeplnl and not restricted to the 
ueeds Jf national security." 

Here again is an illustration of genuine 
tllJrm over on infringement of rights. The cry 
is a Cami1 :ar ( ne, but one that should be heard . 

The government, worked up about the 
threat that communism and screwball philoso
phies pose, has taken steps to exert a heavier 
ha nd in (he a ffairs of it~ citizens. 

Dut when a government attempts to restrict 

the thinking of its people, it treads on danger
ous ground. It would seem that the government 
is seeki ng conformity ( r thought and action. 
When such a stllte exists, original ideas ceme 
to exist. 

When individual thinking is straight-j;:ck
eted, more often than not, thinking, becomes a 
Junction taken over by a government. 

Loyalty oaths are far from restriction of free 
thought, but they do smack of storm treop tac
tics tha.t American~ have long abhorred . 

A loyalty oath that was admlnistered a.t 
Harvard to the naval reserve off.cer candl · 
dates asked that students " Inlorm" on any 
other s tudents they know who attend meet
Inr. of subversive r roups or tllke part In 
theIr activities. 

That is cllrrying thj! wbole question I f se
curity to an absurd nnd dangerous conclUSion. 

An Age-Old Adage Applies in Formosa -
A classic example oC "locking the barn 

door after the horse Is stolen" would be pro
vided it the U.S. were to come to the aid III 

Nutionnlist China at this late stage of the game. 

As the Communists drove across China in 
an eastern "march to the sea," the U.S. turned 
n cold shoulder. fully aware that it was only 
II matter or time until all China wou ld be under 
Communist domi na tion. 

No\\', with Chianr Kal-shek making a 
la t ditch land on the Is land of Formosa., 
sevual of this country's Ilol\oy makers 
\\ ould have lhe U.S. chareinr to the res
rue like the cavalry aiding the pioneers in 
a. h OI'~ ~ opera. 

For.lIer Pre<ident Herb rt Hoover and us
ulllly-coutious Sen. Robert TIIit of Ohio orc 
Lhe latest advocates of such a policy. The vo
c:! l oppo !tion consists of Sen. Henry Cabot 
Lod~e or Mnssach usetts, Sen. Arthur Vanden
iJerg of Michig:m and several others. 

The last two gentlemen appear to takc n 
more plousible stand. 

,The famous "while paper" of e:lrly sum
m r ~aw the Nationalists cut oft from U.S. aid. 
Why, now, should we rush to Formosa with 
oid that would certainly be too li t tle and too 
late? 

Active support of the Nationalists would 
r ive the Soviets a valid crUiclsm of U.S. 
intervention. " could , in the words of Rep. 

Willkie's Will-o'-the-Wisp-
Phili p WilIkie, son of the late Wende!1 

Willkie, writes ,in a recen t issue oC Collier's 
magazine that the Repu blicans have a " tre
mendol.\li opportunity to Mme up with a really, 
new ana d ynamic program" and that they can
not win wi th a policy of "untrommeled re
Dction:' 

The lalter sta tement is a foregone eonc1u
~Ion. About the form er, there is cO!lsid rable 
que~tion. Willkie bases his contention that the 
Republicans can come up with a new program 
and win their tirst noti ona l election in 20 yea rs 
on (he thesis t hat the Democrats' policy 01 
income taxing is grad~aUy socializinll the na-
Uon. I 

He ela.lnu a RepubUean ri.ht-aboat-tace 
(rolll :he Democrat lOUd" wlU weo labor 
back to the party ot cOll8ervalilm. It Is 
In thill basle auamptlon tbal bla 'allacy 
js roote .. 

Tr ue enough, the Democrats' policy of in
come taxing takes away much incentive La 

C[1rn more when the bigger sum would slip 
the individual in to a higher bracket 

But what have businessmen whose inler
e Is traditionally are opPosed to the Interests 
of labor as a class in common with the labor
ing class? 

WlIlkie wants to pursue a will-o'-the-wisp 
Ideal and organJze labor with business to talk 

John Kcc (D-W Va.) "put liS all in the gn.v
est danrer of startln, World War III." 

The "face" factor is involved in the Chi na 
and Formo a situalions. The U.S. stands to losc 
pre, tige by calmly withdrawing from such a 
strategic area of the world. 

But "losing face" is better than losing 
lives which might be the case if we were to 
back Chiang in the trenches of Formosa. 

Jlowever, it Is faUaclous to believe that 
we should pull up our stakes and with
draw from Asia. Future security - both 
economic and military - h in"e5 on friend
ly relations between thc U.S. a.nd India, 
the Philillpines, Indonesia, Pakis tan and 
other Orien tal nations. 

China has a way of taking care or Use l r. 
If the Communist government does not prove 
to the peoples' liking, slowly bUl surely it will 
d isappeor. 

The J apanese in the early 1930's marched 
through Chin;] . But China's 400-mil lion popu
lation absorbed them, Other conquero(s have 
met similar fates. 

Intervening in Formosa would be a fool
hardy step. It would be sounder long-run pol
iCy to use what money and effo rt that would 
be expended in holding the e;]stern island to 
cement rllations with' other nations o( the eo.t 
for lhe day when );tussian communism once 
more goes on the prowl. Time should mellow 
t he <itua tion in China. 

over their mutual interesls. This. he ndvoca te~, 

when industry holds the Taft-Hartley Jaw os n 
way to break labor's back. 

BUSiness and industry continually pan 
free enterprise as a mockery under the 
Demo~ail' ''w~lfare • • tate'' plan, then boost 
the 'l'aft-Hartley law as a means to save 
their own hides. 

WlIIkia is on a drea mer's ho idllY wht!11 
he sugge~ ts labor-business clubs as a foru :n 
for the Republicans to reach the laboring cia,; . 
As long as labor hates Tan-Hartley and bus i
ness supports it, as long as business idolizes . 
thcoretical free enterprise and labor moeks it, 
just so long will business and labor remain on 
opposite side~ oC the fence. 

And just so long wl11 the sun shine in the 
day and the moon at night. 

Wlillde has Ju' ODe point tbat holds 
promlae for the ftepubllcau: creailoD of 
"Incentive taxation - which will reward 
the man who puil other men to work and 
penaliael the mall who Is Juy with bb 
mone)'." 

It a scheme caD be devised to make the 
the laborers want to earn more money, the !} 
we h;lVe :l chance to qvercome the evils of too 
much socialization. We may even have the so
lution to recovery from depreasion and reces
sion periods. 

One Hope lor One World 
I Employment elow 19481e've~ 

\\' \SIH'iCTO (UP) - The number of Americans working 

last year \hlS grpater than for any yenr except 19-18 but "employ. 
l1lellt opporLunities h ave not kept pace" with continued expansion 
of the labor force, the census bur- " . 
c.u 3a id Wednesday. Nash 'Experimentr 

SeCl'etary of Ccmmerce Charles With $7,000 Auto 
Sawyer said, however, that pickUp 

employment IllS! filII was 
··gratifying." He said the increase 
in the las t final h alf of 1949 
" wioed cu t mOot of the losses SllS-

'ained earlier." 

NEW YORK rtPI - Nash motors 
Wednesday took the "secret" la
bel off its much I-talked - about 
small car, showing a s leek, for
eign-looking converti ble th at could 
sell for less than $1,000. 

The company plans to d isplay 
the car a t severa l la rge cities 
throughout lhe nation to see if 
the buying public is interested In 
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The cen~U5 bureau l'ep- r!ed 
th:'t lotn) employment on Dec. 10 
w::~ 58,555,000, a decline of 962,000 
[rem Nov. 12. This was ultributed 
wholly In the halt in farm work 
:It.:rir.g \\ inter months. the pricc advantage but the IIpace • rei 

Interpreting the News 

Unemployment was estimated at 
1,489.000, Virtual!) unchanged 
'rcIn Nov. 12. 

In e::pla in'n,:: tile ~harp drop in 
-mpl r.Y Dlent without a correspJnd
·n"," rise in unemployment, the bu
·e:tLl noled that l urm workers 
·u st· m"rily are rem'wcd from ia

'.Jor fOI'ce in winter mOnt\l~. 

limitations of a cheap, smaJl car. 1'<1 
Thc convertible model, only one 26: 

made, has balIoon fenders t he full I I 
length of the car that are higher I, Ma 
than the hood. Doors are indented ,In 
deeply at the top, incorporatln~ 
the ar m rest like some foreign 
models. 

Nash emphasizes that it has no 
plans at present to build the car. 
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UN I VERS ITY CALENDAR 
NIVER I'l'Y CALE~DAR items are scll edul ed 

in the Presiden t's office, Old Capitol . 

Monday, January 9 I Union. 
2 p.m. - University Newcom- Satu rday, J anuary 14 

"r~ club, Tea and Pror,t·am, Hos~- 8 p.m. - Basketball: Indiana U., 
~ss: Mrs. Bald will M;,x well , 1 1 I Iowa Fieldhouse. 
e. Church !'treet. Sun day, January 15 

8 p.m. - Meeting of the AAL'P, 8 p .m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
~rouse chambcr. Old Capitol. "Romantic New Zealand," Mac-

T uesday, January 10 bride auditorium. 
2 p.m. - Univcrsity club, Part- Monday, J anuary 16 

n?r BridRe, Iowa Union. IJ p.m. - University lecture se-
0:30 p.m. - Triangle Supper ries: Marquis Childs, Iowa Union. 

club, Towa Union. Tu~sday, J anuary 11 
Wednesday, January 11 12 noon - University club, 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting of Colle- luncheon, Iowa Union. 
~iate Chamber of Commerce. 3:0 p.m. - Meeting of Uni-

8:00 p.m. - Univer~ity Concert· versity council, house chamber, 
r. Spivakovsky, viOlinist, MemOJ'- Old Capitol. I 
nl Union. I Wednesday, January 18 

Frillay, J anuary 13 8 p.m. - UniverSity band con-
Statements Hint 'Do Something' oUey in 

• 
By J.M. ROBERTS JR. in any of these fields, however, tio., which has never ShOWl 9 p.m. - University Prom, Io wa cert, Iowa Union. 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst unless there is some quick <'om- much interest in extending the 
promi~e between the pro'acLil'n <.o-called bipartisan treatment 0 

(For information regnrd :ng dates beyond this schedUle, 
sec rescrvaUJns in the offIce or the PreSident, Old Capito).) " The Robert Tart - Herbed Hoo- and watchful - waiting group,; in foreign poliey from the European 

vel' statements demanding that th e the go-vernmcnl. The administr:J- to the A~iatic field, no w needs i 
United States prepare to defend ,I -;::==:......:-::...::-====--==-_-=-=-__ -==:......:=-.-:.:-=:.:-=-:... ____ ...., GE N ERAL NOTICES 
Formosa against Communist inv:J-
sion indicate a belief on their part ~ 
that the country is swinging to- $ C C " 
ward a "do something" policy in 

GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited w ith the city editor of Tbe 
Daily Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be submitted 
by 2 p.m. the day preceoin!:, first pub[cation; they will NOT be ac
;epted by telephone, and. must be 'l'YPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN 
:l1ld SIGNED by a responsible person, Asia. t:JlJlXtrU 

For a long time now the ad- • 
ministration has been coming Uj) FIELDHOUSE !aciJitil's will be PH.D. FRENCH reading t~t 

open for University playnights will be given Saturday, J an. ':I] with decisions obo4t what not to 
do. Amid the complexitie3 of the 
problem and the appal'e :1t futility 
of any further aid to Chiang Kai
, llek's Nationalists, no feasible 
course of positi ve action has pre
sented itse!!. 

Defense of Formosa is fome 
hing which probably could be ac
~omplished, and there'ore offers 
. \3 enticeme:lts. 

'l'he administration is report
ed, however. to lean toward the 
view that. (hough strategieallv 
important, the island is not 
worth Ihe r;.ks of milita.ry in
volvement. They have not £01'
/rotten the nre-world war situa
tion created bv bi:r vower sup
"ort of onllosing sides in the 
Spanish civil war. 
The White House and sta te de

')artment have been movin.g to
·'.'ard mme sort of nctio!"! to set 
up a deten ~e line ag3in~t com
'l'Iunism in the far cast. Th.ere ; . 
~very lilt e li l1co:l that ~omNhin .l 
concrete wUl come out of Phlli o 
Jessup's current oriente! trip and 
hi s forth-coming conference with 
America's A-iatie experts in Bang
kok next month. 

The Republicans, however, ao
oarenUy have determined to make 
the situ;]tion an immediate issue. 
Congress has long been in favor 
of more direct action. as witness 
its authorization of a so-far un
expended $75-million for the PUl'

oose which President TrumCln 
didn't want. The pro-action mem
bers are vociferous and show sign~ 
of organization regardless ot par
ty Lines, whereas the passive re
~ i s ters are more or less just thot. 

One t hing thc 513 ie d~~art

m c::t t may be waiting for is 
some indicat:on of Russia', a t
tltud~ fow::rd a Communist 
in\'asion or Formosa. [\I any ob

'crvers think Mao 'l'se - tung 
cOllld not stJ.ge one without 
Russian a~ria l alii naval support. 
Anoth er ongle the depar tment 

.vould like more time to consider 
., the usc, to which the UnitL'CI 
lations and t he actual territori!ll 
tatus of Formosa might be put. 
Ilhough the big powers promisL'\ 

~ormosa's retllrn to China after 
,he war, there are grounds lor 
'onsider ing it as still a Japanese 
10ssession, subject to disposal by 
1 peace treaty. 

fly JOZ BROWN 
IN MY sentimental or philo<o_1 

p!l ic mo:nents, 1 m ight be talked 
into agreeing wilh the Ray who 
started the idea of the best,hin3"
in Ii (e being free. 

Dut lit this hard and realisCc 
moment, I'd be a hard m::m to 
convince. I want a new car, and 
any attempt to drive o")e from , 
show room with nothing morc 
than a word of thank~ t:> thr 
owner would probably get me tw<) 
more free items: room and board 
in a nice quiet place. 

Ra Uling along an Arkan~as 
h ighway Sunday night ') 11 :11 Y 

return to Dchool from hrl ljd,,~·~ 

in MemplJis, r had anl)th('1' of 
th(\ now many d ~lnuraUzillg c«
IIt'riences i n Whl LI; ·:h:1 t ca r 'Ie 
Il';j;e has figu.i'C,1. 
A family of young stud("" 

rriends was with me and we al~c 
'1ad with us another ver.v ~harlT1 

·ng guest whom we would hav , 
·iked to impress. But we hac" 
'ma ll chance oC doing -0 in thot 
'ugiU\'e from a ;:;crap yal'd. 

¢ :) ~I 

I O·itOVE into a filli n.f. ~tlltic,' 
'.nd was greeted by a sleepy ot 
enda .. t He wa~ rl It iendlv for , 

'I f fdh)w, thou~h , flntl [ wa,:; be-
1in rinq to like him until our co'" 
rer~(l lion drifted awa y fro 'n the 
,·eath()r. 
St.lr'ljin.~ with the nozzl(l in 111) 

~as t:\Ilk, his eye'; mo'/eel buck 
'lnd orth from front to re.1r of 
the (';> r. I saw lh em still.) wher 
they came to th~ t ? rII reml!!!' a:1(' 
19ain at the dl'l '/er's door whlch 
is no longer in usc and h:mg' 
~ad ly. held off the runninl( bO:lrd 
by a 1,iece of woou. 

HIJ rceped in th'1 hack will<1m': 
:Inri saw the c:lr.llJobrd ' ·:JrlJn' 
<"1.1 J.oa~)er saeks filleJ with i'J'm~ 
teo Ilume rous fo r loIgg;tp,e. He 
s miled faintly when he SIlW tiH' 

~r:;' CI' the cal' '."!:&J"g nearly tc' 
1'1 ': t ires, one " f witir h Wi'S a i
- '1 . '. flat trclT~ a slow leal ' . .. 

. t ;OW WAS ytUl' co ~t(tIl 11,j~ 
y ' 1' \ ~ fI he aSK ,. 1. 

The possibility that the coun
!ries w hich fough t Japan migh! 
hand the island into UN tru, tee- 'J'j' ~ question fle:ltcd pn ~ t ,ne. 
ship, mak ing 0 Communist inva- hJ said, 'H".v was yov r cottOli 
,ion an act ngainst the whole thlti r eOlr?'" hr. rt~pl'atcd. look
world pe;]ce organization, has not h,,, directly at ml!.1 
bee:! precluded. A peace o::onfer- .· 1 •• 11 ?" 
ence excluding Russia, which de- . ::"a n' t you raise no cOttOI" ;'" 
mands a t reaty written only uy ·.\lr? ·' 
the b ig powers, is one suggestion eah." 
along these Li nes. " Clon't t h illk S<'. 1 Q"r#t re-

There seems l ittle hope tl·.at member any." 
anything substantial ca n be done I ",\In't )'OU .. hninr?" lie luk-. " 

\' l i J'f ~~rr' nti' II} flHI :.- II:1. l'C- C"; Ot'· 

;J;ll,~ system o{ tInt a1(':\. 

: ' ''j'c ., 
. ~ : :-tcha' .1 ,). ,', !\In'/1"1~J·.' 

. :nl' Gol. > i'~c' t·, 1" I 

" Iowa!" he ~ imo st sh u:ccl. " IJ 
THAT car?" 

I assured him tha t the c::Ir h ( 
was sc!"vicing hJd in it the abilit: 
to go 45 m.p.h. down hill3, bu ~ 

he made no reply - he sJmpl~ 
shook his head from ~ide to si de 

"Thai's SU\'c a fur pie~e to 
drive in a car like ihat," I 
heard him say to hjm~('lf as he 
stood waiting to watch m y 
smoking and back - firinC" (Ie
}.Iarture. 

As I drove away I saw hilT 
turn and walk back to ard the 
building. But before he went in 
his companion, \\'ho had watcher 
(rom the warmth of th(' ttation 
met him at the door nnrl the~ 
bolh stood laughing and w.,lchin, 
me in my struggle to gain speed 

1 just gotta' get a car. 
::: 

NOMINATION for best and 
most unique Chl'jstm ~~ /I'H,: ,\ 
~'oung college se!1io~' who W[lS 

ll11rried a few months ago, and 
wbo w iU be gradu~tell h June, 
came horn~ to Cind a girt from 
his faUI~r that will bo rc;n '! m
berelI nllny ye:1rs. 
On ChristmJs Eve. :he r lthcl 

1~ke1 the young couple to ::0 for 
1 short ride with him, .vhici1 the) 
did. 

A [ew minutes later !Iwy tllrn
~d into n new subdivision ;I f the 
' ity, drove a few morc bb('\~ and 
, topped agllinst the curb. 

The old man took his ,·oun." 
daughter-in-Iaw's hand ;0. <l mo
me")t anti when he re!ea~ ('cl it ~he 
looked down at a key which he 
had left. 

"What's this for ?" she a:;I:cd. 

each Tuesday and ~'rid"y from in room 22.1, Schaeffer hall, 8:30 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. I a.m. Make application by sign-

ing sheet outside of room 3Q7, 
STUDENTS RECEIVING their Schaeffer hall by Thursday. J an. 

bachelor's degree in any convoca - I 19. 
tion in 1950 may apply for a Lydia 
C. Roberts Fellowship at Colum -
1ia university by securing an ap
plication blank al the Graduate 
' ol1ege office . 

API'J.ICAT10 'S are now avail · 
,ble in the office of student af· 
tin; (or a hmited number of Carr, 
~o.ves ilnd Student AJd scholar· 
hijJs for thl? second semester. 

PERSHING RIFLES, Compa~y 
B2 w ill meet Thursday, Jan. 5 at 
7:30 p.m. in room 16 B, Armolj, 
ROTC uniforms will be 'WpfD. 
Maneuvers will be held SatU['dat, Jan. 7 east of Iowa City-; Mil ~ 
in fatigues at 1: 15 p.m., Armor. 

TRESTLE bOARD w ill m~ 
Friday, Jan. 6 at 7 p.m. Picturc 
for Hawkeye will be taken. 

'HUMANITIES SOCIETY . ~re- ODK L U N C II EON meeti~~ ~, 
.;ents a forum on "Some Cnhcal .' L 
C t · A t d [' t 1 " Monday, Jan. 9 al 12:15 p.m. III oneep s m r an ,I era ure". d " I U . 
T d J a 11) a t 8 . d Pflvate 1nmg rOQm, owa DlQn. ues ay, n. p.m. m au -
itorium of Art building. 

GAMI\-fA ALPHA CHI pledges 
and actives will meet in confer
ence room 2, Iowa Union, Wed
nesday, Jan. 4. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS will 
hold an icc skating party Satur
day, J an. 7. Members will meet 
al lheir clubhouse at 7 p.m. prior 
to going to Melrose skating rink. 
Reservations must be made with 
Mickey Thomas, (5391) . 

DEL'l'A SIGMA DELTA wiveS I 
bridge club will meet Thursday, 
Jan. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in Delta Sig
ma Delta house. Jf ablctto come, 
call Mrs. Robert Irvin or Mrs. 
John Frevert. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will m,et 
on Friday, Jan. 6 at 4:30 p.m. in 
room 201, Zoology building. Prof. 
S.B. Barker of the department o{ 

physiology will speak on "Physi
ological Actlons of Thyroxine An
alogues." I " 

ALL SENIORS ' in proCessional 
colleges, Bberal arts and com
merce should call the Hawkeye 
office, X2238, i( they have not 
received senior picture appoint- yo 
ment cards. Deadline tor pictures 
is Jan. 13. 

GROUP PICTURES for the edi
torial and business staff members 
of Hawkeye arc scheduled for 7 :~O 
p .m. Thu rsday, J an. 5 in r iver" 
room. Iowa Union. 

) , 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Thursday, January ai. 10,;0 

8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8;15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. MorninJ( Serenade 
9:00 a.m. PlaUe r Promenade 
9:20 a.m. News 
9;30 a.m. The Bookshelf 

10:00 a.m. CUP and So"cer Club 
10:J5 a.m. C":lub Cumera 
10 ;.30 8.m. Conversational French 
11 :30 a.m. Iowa \Vp'$leyan 
11 :fO a.m. New!C 
11 :45 a.m. Tex Beneke 
1':00 noon Rh vthm Rambles 
12::" p.m. News 
" .. ... 'l"l, or",,. ,. .... 'ltt, Mnn 
) :00 p.m. Musical Chats 
l:1JO p.m. News 
2:15 p.m.. LJsten lind Learn 
2:30 p.m. Snmmy Ka~e 

2;45 p.m. Health Chats 
3:00 p.m. Ten Cobbler. of HcldelberJ( " 
3:15 p.m. Home Front 
3:20 p.m. New~ I 
:l:'O p.m. rowo Wel! Jcya n .".. 
4:00 p.m . Iowa UnIon Rldlo HOUT , 
~lolO p .nl. Tea T . lJlft Melodies 
~· no a.m. Chj)dr~~·. Hour 

~::~~ ~'.~'. ~~~I:rTlHn;,~l r ,r ./ 
R:5~ p.m. New. '" 
7:00 p.m. Gr •• t E"lsode. In Hfs lor,!' 
7:30 p .n1. Talent Time 
7:45 p.m. ::;tori o f A Man 
S·,')() p.m. r.fI.slc' You WlI1t 
8:20 p.m. Adventur •• In Reod lng 
A.no n.m. v " !f\e M fhe A rmy 

, . - ~~ " -'-', Hlahlljfhts 
10:00 p.m. N .... 

I , • " uli OFF . 

9:J5 p.m. Campus Shop ~ 

lie pointed oat the car will

il ow and told the young couple: Th D '~ Io ' ' 
"It's yours and I ho,e you h!1ve e at y w' an i 
m 'lny Morry Christmases in It." ' . 

When they 100H;ed to whero he 
pointed they saw persons gall,- ___________________ ~ _____ _ 
ering :lround the spot to witness Established 1868 
'1:1 occasio:l they had a11 prob
ably luoked for ward to. 

-------"':": .- -- --------~-~ 
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But they ~aw somethin;,! cls~, 
t Th h d ·J • Publhhod dally except Mondny by 
00. ey saw a uge re rJ loon, Sludent Publicn llons. Inc .. 126 low. Ave., 

the ends of which came tOl!ctl1 cr [own City, Iowa. EntOTod n. second 
behind an enormous pl :lstic bOW, c'n. mOJ) mntter .t the pO, toWe. at 

Iowa Cfly. t own. und er the let or con· 
bordered with colore:! li ghts. gress of March 2. IOlU. 

And inside lhat mammoth red Sub!fTlplfon rate. _ ~y <a rrle r In Iowa 
ribbon they saw a newly-rem - , Clly, :10 cents weekly or " ger year In 

I ted h04se adVDnce; .Ix monlh. $3.6~; tllr .. monl.hl 
p e. 'I.IMI. Uy mall In Iowa .7.60 per ya.r; 

11 K month. $3 .110;' three month. ,2. And 
other man subscriptions 1ft per Juri 
.:x month. '4.25; Ihr •• month, '1.20. 
Two l •• red wlr •• eTVlee •. (AP) and (upJ 

ItEMBER Of , THE ASSOCIA'fED P.aUa " 
The AssocIated Pr.;, II en tlt'-'! .j; 
clullvell' to tllo u •• (Of rtPUbf(C~I.~ 
III the loci l newl 1prlnted , In thll , n " 
p.P'~ u well a, ·,0 "P ·nl., III..,., , . . 

~ ) , , , . 
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;.' 'Mal Enjoys Cooki ng at F rafern ity H ouse Town In' Cam us Opelatic Baritone to Appear at City High Tonight 

B S b t"1 t P Lawrence Winters, New York ".. ~ - . w .• 

Catalyst Club to See 
Flower Demonstration 

A flower arrangement demon
stration will be presented . by 
Frank E. Lce of the Aldous Flow
er shop at a meeting ot the Cata
lyst club Friday night. 

egan as u S ,1. U e, " I ~---= City Opera baritone, is scheduled 

N 
' · F'fth y'" ALPHA IOTA - A regular bu~· to appeJ:" in the City high school OW In I ear iness meeting of Alpha Iota will audito.ium at 8 p.m. today in t~e 

By MAX SOWEIlS . ' 
Believing that the enjoyment 

of others is worth working for, 
Mrs. Peter DlItz, cook at the Phi ' 
Kappa Psi fraternity house, de
rives pleasure from watching her 
"pOys" enjoy her meals. 

I, "Anyone gets ·satisfacti0Q out 
. of cook ing and seeing othersl en

JOY the food you prepare," Ma. 
~~ she is called at the house. 
remarked. She and her husband. 
pete, Jive at the trllternUy h"use. 
263 N. Riverside cnve. 

11 was just by accident that 
Ma ;now cooks for the Phi Pd's. 
,\ iter the frab'rnity lost its cook 
!'!IC took over as a SUbstitute ~ !!d 
originally planned to stay thl'C.e 
·.Ieeks while the nousc stcwa!d 
:o .. ated a new cool<. 

Thl,t 'vas live ) cars ago IImi 
:! :E' 1 hurt plump ·.'.'O[)":.In 1:; .. ,! ' 
""lInnn If the Ir~ir.mil.Y I:itrhc.n 

Prefers Cooklnl 
Altho. gh the ..... ol king days are 

~uitc lon~, Ma ~"V$ :;he Pl'e r\~· , 
ii,IIking to any 'lther OCclIl,c,tiun. 
~ne reawn for the preference, 
she says, is that the salary is 
1j10re than on most jobs. 

be held a: 7:30 to:1ight at the first or the Iowa City Civic MusiC 
Iowa City Commercial college. asr.ociation's co?cert series. P res. 

Dan Dutcher said Wednesday. 

I COLLEGE S 1 R E E T NEIGl;- 1 The concert ar tist, who made 
BORS C 11 St tN' hb nis debut as Amonasaro in Verdi's 

- : cgc ree elg ors "Aida" at the New York City 
will meet ridav at 2 p.m. at th .... Center Opera in 1948 came to 
home of 11'5. C.E. Cousins, 1030 opera and concerts via the Broad
E. Collcge street. way musical hit "Call Me Mister." 

IOWA CITY GAS HAWKS 
Members of the Iowa City GJS 
Hawk~ w ill meE't tonil!ht at 8 ~t 
Hobby Harbor, 2[0 N. Linn street. 
Thev will di'C1J~'1 the Inrloor me"t 
to be hE'ld Sunday and a recent 
maRazine article. "F"ce - Flight 
Trends." 

, LADIES AID SOCIETY OF THE 
7 TON LUTHERAN CHURCH 
The> Ladieq Aid Society or the 
Zior. Lutheran church wi ll hold a 
regular bu.iness meeting and elec
tion or officers a t 2:30 p.m .• oday 
in the church . Ho .. te~seq will be 
Mrs. Katherine Runoer!. Mrs. Leo
nard Dohrer and Mrs. Carl Helm. 

Before that, Winters starred 
in the revival of George Gersh
win's "Pc..rgy and Bess" and had 
appeared 8S solisl wwth Leopold 
Stokowski and thc NBC orches
tra in 8eeth::ven's Nin th Sym
phony. 

Training in Washlngton 
He received his musical train

ing at Howard university in 
Washingto:1, D.C .• where one of 
his most enthusiastic instructors 
and boosters was Todd Duncan 
who created the original "Porgy" 
the title role later sllng by Wi~. 
tel'~ himself. 

Corn in South Carolina, the six
foot singcr was fourth ill a family 
or six children. His father was a 

TRI-T CLUB - Members of c~tton picker and Winlers spent 
tre Tri-T club will meet with hiS chIldhood attending Black· 
Mrs. Earl Snyder, 324 Lce strect, burg's'one-room schoolhouse. 
at 7:45 tonight. To pay his tuition and main-

tenance while at Howard uni

Members will hold their Jahu
an meeting at the home ot Ml's. 
George Glockler, 621 Holt avenue, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Hostesses will bc Mrs. Robert 
Johnson, chairman; Mrs. Manville 
Bro and Mrs. David Brubaker. 

St, Tho'mas More Plans 
Special Masses Friday 

Special masses will be held 
at the St. Thomas More chapel. 
405 N. Riverside drive, lor the 
fIrst Friday in the new year, the 
Rev. Leonard J. Brugman, pastor, 
announced Wednesday. 

Masses will be at 5:45, 7, and 
7:30 a.m., Father Brugman sardo 

Confessions will be heard today 
from 3:30 until 5 p.m., and a lso 
after the 7:30 p.m. holy hour. 

"Being my own boss and hav
ing enough time to do as 1 please 
:ws <liso influcnced me toward 
'kilt'hc'l work'," ;V!a deeh:l't!d. 

THERE'S PIE FOR DESSERT at the Phi Kappa Psi house and Mrs. 
Peter Diltz - or Ma, as she Is affectionately called by the fraternity 
members - is carryin:: out r ne of her daily chores a Phi Psi cook. 
Typical of the fraternity and sorority cooks on campus, l\la usuall y 
WoJrks from 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Her resp:)Ds billty Is heavy but l a 
says her enjoyment of the kitchen duties makes the job fun. 

Personal Notes 
versity, the singer worked as a 
delivery boy, elevator operator, Baritone Lawrence Winters 

cur: hasing food and hous'! SliP

; lies :md plann \ ll~ llleaJs requi, e;, 
'lulle n :)it of Il·jyance prC:rl ~l' : ' -

. lion fol' !. oook. sl lc commen ted 
Large gal herings r,'Jch as sup!' 'n 
, "O\\ I ! , ~ football g'!m(;s 01' bcJol'e 

f"l mal I Brties are dllIicult to 11:1:1-
die, tile Phi Psi ('( " k said. 

iI[,1 ·~ompared coc..king in l C 11' " 

merci,11 e~tablish'" c' l\ with Il il'a 
:,'rnity I\l tchen joh pnd de~\aH:cI 

me wort. was more pleasa"t in 
the Jal~.,r. ,.. 

'.,ete' Hell;" 'Ma' 

The main rca son for this con
tm tiOIl , she says, is due to the 
(ine way the men treat her. "Fel
lows who have board jobs in the 
~itche\l always keep activities 
lively and make the work lImus
ing," she contends. 

"The working season is much 
like - when there is a vacation 
lor the men tnere is a Iso a va
cnlion for me." 

Ma usually begins work about 
6130 a.m. and ends at 6 p.m. with 
• ~ . nap in the afternoon to in
terrupt her working day. 
I~ete, whose specialty is . pan
frying meat, is the only help she 
h~s in the cooking department of 
ti{e kitchen. But Ma contends that 
cooking tor a fraternity is not so 
dit(erent !Tom family cooking. At 
home slle prepared meals Jar eigh 
cl/ildren .and her husband. 

"H was just a little easier to 
SlItisfy the kitls and Pete thai 
~Q or 50 mElll, thoullh," ~he added 

I '. ' . 

Hor~ce Mann PTA 
~o . ~.o~d Discussion 
On School Facilities 

The Horace M a 'n n Parco' 
Teacher's association \vill discus ' 
Ihe topic "Freedom to GrO" 
ThroLigh . Adequate Educationa' 
Thcilities" at their January meet
ing tonight at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school building. 
~hool boanl members schedlll

ri \0 be pre~ei1 t tor the round · 
table discussion on school 
f~ i l'S include A tty. WilliaJ1'! l'J 
Grpene. Alva 11. Oathout an~ Irv
ing B. Weber. 

Mrs. ~ussell Rourkc and ~ Mrs. 
Hirnie Voxma n are room mdtherr 
In charge of the meeting. iiostl 
and hO$tesse~ . Include Mr. and 
Mrs. ItG. S~rdet, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.E. Arnold,e.1rs. Riliph Sterner, 
Mrs. Charles Ruppert and ' Mrs. 

. Frank Fisher, ' 
Serving on the socia l commit

tee ' \'J ill be "Mrs. genry L ndh 
Mn. NQrman Spindler, Mrs. , Vera 
Kennard bnd Mts. VQxm;ln .l 

Mrs:' Larry Smith a nd I Mrs 
Ro~rke wlll serve as dining rooni 
committee chairmen. 

Coffee a~d \landwleh~s s~rved 
orIel' the meeting will be I fur
nished by mothers at. children itl 
the fourth grade. 

UNIYfR')1 rv rRAVH CO. 
'. J i " Jr ~.' I ,J , '/ r J j I I I, .. 

~~tH'¥'JJd \q Comb"dq.· Mo'lo \ 

" 

luncheon Meeting 
Scheduled Friday 
By Woman's Dub 

The Iowa City Woman's club, 
public welfare department, will 
h!Jld a potluck luncheon, meeting 
and program Friday noon at thc 
Mary Coldren home, 602 Clark 
street. 

A fruit and vegetablc shower 
will be held by the group for 
residents of the home. 

Comnilttee members in charg( 
or . the meeting will be Mrs. J.E 
Pechman, Mrs. Fred Fry, Mrs 
W.A. 'Gay, Mrs. Elza Means ane 
Mrs . Charles Patterson . 

Sjlcying on the program eo'Tl · 
mittec will be Mrs. Glcnn Swails 
Mrs. 'A.l:f. Harmeier, Mrs. H.W 
Huskins ' and Mrs. R.V. Manatl 

Accordion solos will be played 
by Mrs. Ray Kabela and the wo
man's chorus of thc public wei· 
fare department will sing. 

Chorus members include Mrs 
Sara Bowman, Mrs. Margery Tra
cy, Mrs. Alia Millcr, Mrs. Wil 
' iam Mineke, Mrs. Charle, Fie~e 

1Cl', Mrs. Mvrtle Plum. Mn. 01" 
~imamky, Mrs. David Minish, Mr~ 
L:E. Hendrick and Mrs. Manatt 

Leader of the choral Rroup i' 
Mrs. Edna Wilson. Mrs. H.W. Hus 
klns and Mrs. RG. PophOlm wi] 
furnish the piano duet acco:npan. 
iment. 

fIlled 
formalweal' 

RENTAL 
you can be easily, in· 
8ltpensively. dressed it1 
the latest fashion. cor· 
rect formal attire for 
every formal event
without maintaining a 
large formal wardrobe! 
Neltt time you plan to 
"go formal" use Our 
rentOI. service. Gingiss 
Brothers in Chicago fit 
Ihe proper suit 10 your 
measurements, send it 
oul fr~hly cleaned and 
pressed. , 
All formal accessories 
•.. to rent or sell . .. .. 

, 

:Anglell 
227 N, Clinton 
Phone 2878 

Two SUI Students Visit 
U~ Headquarters Site 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Burnett, 
127 E. Fairchild strcet, arc par
ent~ or n girl born Sunday ot 
Mercy hospita l. 'l'hi ~ was the first 
birth of the year, according to 
hospital officials. 

T wo SUI students, Clinton Se- j 
me!s, A2, New York , N.Y., and Mr. nnrl Mr ". Lewis WOE:'ner, 
Krishna K. Khandelwal, E4, Cill- IS10 Finkbine park, are parent~ or 
cuttll, India, recently visited the a gll'L corn Sund"y at Mercy hoi 
United Nations he:Jdquarters ilt pital. 
Lake Success, N.Y. I --

The numocr oC visitors to the Mr. and Mrs. Martin Warren 
Unitcd Nations averages over I Routc 5, arc parents of a boy 
300,000 a year. born Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

RECORD 
CA~It'JETS 

STEP END TABLE 
& IP.qp COMBINATION 

Has 18"x24" top, double 
u r ;; l;vle, walnut finish. 

Reg. $24.50 

Tht·c tables came in too late for 
Christmas sales. Tr . ?e handy shdf 
! paccs, w;; lnu' fi : ish. Larr.p eX 'cnds 
trom back ui' ,nUe. 

'OW $15.00 
!)1? r ~ V"lll:.' -:~O1,\, $7·95 

:===e.,..x:a =r:r7'" ... . - . p 

'1'ABLE Llllv,P0 ........ , . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $2.3[ 
OVAl. TiBOW FUr.S ............... .. . " ... , .. . $3.00 

All wool, mJd n tr: m Expcn ~ive car pe~ re:rnan :3. 
STUD; :> COuCHES ....... . " ... . .... . .. . .. cnly ${7.S; , 

ITL r~'s a wC:lcerful largai:1 .. . : S :: 9 . ~0 ' ·::I luc. 
KID:,)'E ·CA~ Rl"'OLLE'l .. . ............. . ... . .... $S.1l5 

'rhi" (orne. c mpletc with c!ctachaUe ~hop~ i:1g bag. 
LI.'"iOLL'Ui'l. 9 x l~ She .................. . . .. .. .. St.79 

Many beautiful r ~ ttc ~ns from \I hieh to c:, )ozc. 
I~ONhK; EOA:'DS, All 'Wood ..... . .. . ......... . $4.00 

II ... dLrable md~1 supports ar,c\ ( r mpIC I"iy PlL ~ed la\). 
BOUDOIn. LAMPS, Q:;c L:>1 ..... .. .. .. .... " ...... $1.00 
RAG RuGS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9Sc 

24x45 size. Keep yC U" good rug cleln. 
Usc a rag rug by your docl'. 

NatiunallY Known High Boy 

ROOS SWEETHEART 
ceDAR CHESTS 

re: utiCul Mahogany finish with 
b r/;!ll cedar chest s ' ol'age plU3 full 
wid 'h cedar lined drawer. We have 
jus: our two floor sam ole, le ' l, hurry! 

CW~E-OUT $50.00 . 

~ANDWiCH GRILL 

Chrome Finish 
Complete with D.L. Ap
rro\'ed Co-d. 

i\ 7.9G Value tor 

oi,iy $3.95 

ME fAL SMOn:R~ ............. ............ only $1.25 
Sturdy, Smart Lcokkg, all Metal Smoker3. Low Price. 

7·WAY FLOOR LAMPS ..... .. '" ............. .. $7.95 
Re flector Bowl and Plasli-Sillt Shade included. 

LAMP SHADES ... ..................... ... .... .. $1.95 
For floor lamps, washable Plasti-Silk, Cellophane covered. 

HASSOCKS. Exira Large Siza .... .. .... . ... .. ... $18.95 
We ~ol d these IJI' $22.50 before Christml S - Only 2 left. 

9 x 12 BERKSHIRE RUGS ............. .... ... . .. S15.00 
4 Only . 

LINOLEUM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. sq. yd, 79c 
. Quaker Armstrong, G, !) and 12 foot widths. 

FULL LENGTH DOOR MIRRORS ........ .... ..... $3.95 
Framed. 

CARPET SWEEPERS. Aluminum Cc-se .... . .. ..... $1.50 
Comb-O-Ma ' le bristlc brush. A $5.95 Vulue-while they last 

Furniture 

porter, and for three summers ---__ -
toured with the Eva Jessye Choir pcnn debut next spring. 
as soloist. 

After graduation, Winters went 
to New York where he performed 
in Camercn White's opera 

The next concE'rt date is Jan . 
30, with the appearance of the 
Viennese ballet ensemble sched
uled at that time. Andre Segovia. 
~ultarist, is scheduled lor n con
cert Feb. J 4, and the season cl03es 
March 5 with a concert by Leon
ard Pennario, pianist. 

"Oungn." 
The program for tonight's con

cert 'intludes selections by Han
del, chubert, BrahmS and Tchai-
kovs v. and concludes with a GLOCKLER TO SPEAR 
~elec 'Cd group of Negro spirituals. Prof, George G1ockler, head or 

To Europe Soon the SUI department of chcmistry. 
Now 0:1 his third concert tour will speak before the Chicago sec

uncle the direction of ImpresariO lion of the Elcctrochemical socicty 
S. Hurok, Winlers has performed in Chicago Friday ,evening .. T he 
. th W . d Centrnl j subject of Glockler s ta lk will bc 
m e cst I~dles an. _ "AtomiC Energy." 
AmerIca. He Wi ll mllke hiS Euro . - -

MORRIS FURNITURE CO 
W l'aE-INVEI\I 'lOIt~ • 

Surry! On~/TE ELEPHANT SALE 
Year-end Y a few day 1 l' 
;hem UI) bargains in' furne .! to save on these 
'ew th' ... buy Jure. Don't 
~at are Still 7~f7 and Save!! Here afea~s 

Tn ' I.A.RGE BED~ " ... 
llndsla~eaUti[ul set. OOM SET 
larRe ei~; Chest ~ob~neludes tl Vanity Bench 
sa;'-ing! Ular Plate c'la~wo-,!,one Bleach finish, 

S MIrror. A WOnderful 

CHilD'S CR'!e na\lonal\Y 
A Cull sized crib m3~~l~~cturers. .Me~~~ 
known Storkl1ne.r A value at thiS S 
spring ~nd droP Sl e. 
price. $15.00 

only -lER RUGS 
WOOl AXM'~~ns from which 1.0 
A large choice o[ pa e nOW at this loW 

tt get one 
choose. Be er , 
price. 9 x lZ Size. $39.95 

noW 

PI.A.TFORM 
These Ilre' ~CC"ERS 

Se gOlllg fast P 
at, and tufted b . added arms, spring 

Frieze. aCk. 1 Tapestry and 1 

Reg. Price $37.50 

_ NOW.". '29.6D, 
BROOM CLOSET 

Gleam ' h' 109 IV lIe enamel finish. storage 
shelf and h ., oaks . .. plenty of space lor 
hOuse cleaning materials. 

Reg. $17.9.', 

Co. 
217 S. Clinton Phone 7212 

• 

WARM 

WINTER 

10 So. C/iniOPl Phone 9686 

S TOR M 

COAT S 

When it get!; below freezing ... a girl's 

best friend is her "Sno-Fo" Cavalry Twill 

Storm Coot with full length 1 00% Alpoca 

Pile Lining. 

big in wa ,-mth and big In value 

RIGHT . FOR NOW 
(we've lots of winter weather comlnr) 

RIGHT FOR NEXT YEAR 
(they'll be wearinr them 

next winter too) 

• 
They're In thc wantcd Cavalry Twill fabric 

Thcy have beauUft;1 m::mton lamb s hawl collars dyed , 
to match 

• They're fu!l-leng:h lined with warm alpaca pile lining 
··r 

8 Th~y have qUiltcd insulation ill th e sleeves, knitted wrist1ct~ 
• They're fully cut. YOll wear the same size 1'.8 yOl1!' dress 

• They're ' practically bulklcss. Wa:ol' l'(>s istllnt • . . 
They're good looking as .:un I;e 

• In Otley, Green, Wine and BI"own 

f) Everybody's wearing thein, fr om careei' girls t6 
the 'sta li on-wa~on set 

Get Yours Now a& TOWNER'S 

.. t , • 

~. 
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'Petition Signing Day' Today 
For Hoover Plan Supporters 

City's Streeflighting 
Nears Comp~etion; 
Await Bulb Arrival 

, . 
'. , 

:Iowa Law Review 
Honors Rutledge New York Philharmonic Plays CI'opp"$' ()v'erture' 

Further music fame came to 
A tribute to the late Wiley SUI's Prof. Philip Greeley Clapp 

thc Cleveland Philharmonic 01"- ture. He took incidents and char- He is the author of 12 sympho., 
chestra under F. Karl Grossman acters from diverse sources, he nles, an · orchestral and choral 
on Dec. 18, 1940. said. "Chant of Darkness" .with worda 

It was played here by Mitro- The overture was performed by b~ Helen. Keller; a ~one poem for 

Iowa CiUans who favor federal govcrnment reorganization, as 
propo ed by the Hoover commis ion report, will go to temporary 
poll tOOa, to ign petitions which will be forwarded to congress. 

. Rutledge, former U.S. supreme when his "Overture to a Comedy" 
court jlUtice and dean of the SUI was performed last weekend by 
colleJ!e of Iltw trom 1935 to ' 1938, the New York philharmonic o~

Completion of Iowa City's is one of the highlights In the chestra conducted by Dimitri Ml-
new downtown streetUghting SYfi- fall edition of the Iowa Law re- tropolous. 

polo us and the Minneapolis sym- the Tri-Cities symphony under Os- orchestra and 'piano, "Norgc"; "In 
phony last year. The overture is a car Anderson on April 8 1945, Summer", an orchestraL ,prelude 
light selection, Clapp said, written and has been played by the St. and many smaller orchestral num
as a "chatty trifle to entertain Louis and Chicago symphonies bers suc:h as the "Overture to a tern is now awaiting the arrival view published by the SUI col- Alth h CI' ks h 

of more light bulbs. City Engi- le,e of law. oug app s war ave and possibly amuse." Clapp said. ' Comedy." 
Thc local junjor chamber of commerce is cooperating with 

other nationally l'10Wll agencies I 
"per Fred Gartzke said Wednes- . The article WjIS written by Prof. been performed by many of the 
day. Percy Bordwell of the SUI law major orchestras in America, this The dean of New York City Clapp has been head 01 SUI's Four of his symphonies have 

music critics, Olin Downcs of the music department since 1919. He been playea br major orchestra 
New York Times, caught the mood . d h' BAM A d Ph D and five p.y SUI's symphony. '. 

Although all 74 light poles have faculty. marked the .first performance of 
been erected, most of the new Another article by an SUI fac- any of them by the New York in bringing "petition signing Graduate Recel"ves 

day" to Iowa City. The junior * 
chamber is winding up a six weeks 1:" " A d 
educational campaign to arrouse ,ngmeenng war 
in leret t In the bi-partisan pre po-

mercury-vapor lights are not yet ulty member appearing In the Re- Philharmonic. 
operating, Gartzke said. view is "Iowa's 'Little Hoover This 10 minute orchestral num-

Meanwhile after-dark pedestri- Commission''' by Prol. Kirk Por- ber was written in the summer of 
ans and window shoppers contin- ter, chairman of the political sci- 1933 in Ovington, Wash. Revised 
ue to rely on store lights lor il- enee department. in 1937, it was performed first by 
lumination on most business dis-

recel vc IS .., .., an .. 
of the piece calling it "witty, jo- degrees from Harvard. Hc s\udled One of his symphOhies, "Pio
cose" and an "entertaining. piece composition under Max von Schil- neers", was played fot the Iowa 
ol music." iings at Stuttgart, Germany, ~nd city (lentcrinial celebration in 1939 

sa~·tty. J . Newman Toomey, local For Achievements 
chairman, said booths will be erec
tcd at Bremers, Ycunkers, Sears 
Roebuck and company, J .C. Penny 
;tnd comDany. the First National 
bank and the Iowa State Bank and 
lrust company. 

Arn.nlementa tor Sludenls 
SUI Young Republicans and 

Young Democrats are also baeklng 
the Hoover reprrt and wUI arrange 
place~ for students to sign the pe
tions early next week, Toomey 
said. 

Quctlng from the Hoover report, 
Toomey said, "The nation is pay
inll beavily lor a lack of ordcr, a 
luck of clear lincs ( f authority and 
responsibility and a lack of effec
t ivc organization in the executive 
branch." 

Former 2rcsident Herbert Hoev
er was appointed by President 
Truman to conduct a study of 
Rovernment organization, To- mey 
expla ined. Congress i ~ now s tudy
ing parts of this bi-parti an pro
posal. 

Flood of LeUers 
II. "Citizens' (". mmittee tel' the 

Hoover Report" is seeldn/: a C100d 
t f petitions and letters directed to 
cong"l"Cssmen who will com ider 
severat parts o( the pl::n in this 
fossion. 

Signers of the petitions "urge 
mcmbCI'S of Conl!l'e~s to Immedi
ately enact legislaticn embodying 
the l"ccommcndaticn. of the Hoov
er rcport" und agree to write sen
nt ' l's and congressmen expressing 
their support. . 

II.bout 1,800 U. S. cit' es will par
ticiPRtc In the "petition sign ing 
day" today, Toomey soid. 

University Hospitals Gets 
Second 1950 Polio Case 

Robert Benson, 6, DeWitt, wa3 
admitted to tho active polio wards 
at Univcrslty hospitals Wcdnes
day In "serious" condition. hos
pitals otricials suid. 

SUI Graduate Harry F . Olson 
recently received the first John 
H. Potts Memorial award from the 
Audio Engineering society. 

According to the December Is
sue of the Iowa Engineer, the 
award was made "for outstanding 
accomplishment In the field of 
audio engineering." 

Olson, director of the acousti
cal research laboratory of th'e 
Radio Corporation of America at 
Princeton, N.J .. pioneered in the 
research and development of di ; 
reetlonal microphones. 

Directional microphones are now 
almost ·unlversally used in radio, 
televisiqn and motion pictures. 

Olson received four degrees 
from SUI; a B.S. dcgree In 1924, 
a M.S. degree In 1925, a Ph.D. 
degree in 1928 and a professional 
dellC.ee of E.E. in 1932. 

He joined RCA in 1928. 

rict streets. 
Since each block is wil'cd as a 

separate unit, lamps in any 
one block will not be turned on 
until every light is ready to burn, 
workmen said. 

The Heinze Electric company, 
Cedar Rapids, has the contract for 
the $43,000 project. The company 
finished installing thc 2S-foot
high poles the latter part of De
cember. 

Club Plans Surprise 
For. Hospitalized Girl 

Members of the graduate home 
economics club will help make 
happy the 12th birthday today or 
Joann Baker, a .student at the 
hospita I school for severely han
dicapped childl·en. 

Mrs. H.L. Holcomb, 608 Dear
I born street· a member of thc 

COMMUNION BREAKFAST club, has baked a birthday oake 
The monthly Communion break- for Joann. She and other students 

last of the SUI Newman club will at the school will share the cake 
be served following the 9 a.m. at their noon meal today. 
mass Sunday, the Rev. Robert J. Various members of the home 
Welch, assistant professor in the eccncmics club have arranged to 
school bf religion, said Wednes- bake birthday cakes for each stu
day. The breakfast wlll be served dent in the hospital school who 
at t~e Catholic studcnt center, has a birthday during thc rcmalrl-
40S McLean street. I dcr ol the school year. 

Universjty Concert Course 

Tossy Spivakovsky 
VioHnist 

Wednesday, January 1 1 
Tickets available at the Iowa Union 

Student and Spouse, January ~ 

Non-student January 10 

Student Tickets free on Identification Cards 
Others $1.50 Tax incI. 

Hc is the second polio patient 
ol the year at the hospitals. Only 
other active polio patient und(!r 
treatment is Sharon underwood'l 
6, La Porte City, who was ad-

mitted Tues,.:d:ay~.~ _ _ ___ ~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30 -

Saturday: 9:30 10 8:30 

(Above) 

-
VALENTINE LACE 

trims early spring 

~JUNIORS 

(At right) 

"Old Love Returns" in the 

fonn of rayon HomaiJ1c crepe 

with lace ornamentation . . . 

design taken from a fine 

old lace in a famous 

museum. D(ess has smooth 

fitting torso and a 
great swirling skirt. 9 to 15. 

NAVY CiI.EY 

BEICiI! BLACK .1495 . 

Left: 

Spring· suit 

yourself 

in a 1950 print 

Hold the "King of Hearts" in your h.and, 
notice the tiny mUitary motif ar

ranged for an effect of texture 011 rayon 

crepe de chiue. The simplest possible neckline 

and armhole is banded in darJc rayon satin.,9 to 15. 

NAVY WITH GOLD BLACX WITH RED 

0,,, Dtris Dwht. 
lllllim fit. $10.,. • 

crepes 

/ 

Clapp had no particular comedy aesthetics of music at thc B~itish and later ·for tnc .Des .. Moines cen-) 
in mind when he wrole the ove\"- Museum. tE,nnial, ,. 

BREMERS 

JANUARY SALE 
for every 

MAN 
You've been asking for it ••• here il is •.. Bremers annual January 

Clearance Sale with outstanding values for every man regard 1 ••• 
of age and taste ••• Don't miss thi!! opportunity. 

Men's and Young Men's 

., : ; • ! : \ 

, . 
'10 .,"'10: .... t t 

'S U'I T S TOPCOATS OVERC(lATS' 
Grpup 1 

~ $36 
• r 

Values to S55 
~: 

Group 2 

.. $46 
Values to $60 . , 

'. ' :. ". Grou!I 3 

$56 
Values to S69.50 

All to go at 

20Cfo off 

Group 1 

$26 
Values to $3!:' 

Group 2 

$36 
Values to $55 

Group 3 

$46 
Values to $69.50 

Men's 

Sport Coats 

20Cfo off I 

Men's 

Slacks 

10Cfo off 

.' , 
, . 
. , .. "" 

.-: . l 
GrC!up 1 

Mostly . Small Sizes " , . 

............... l~~-~~----Men' s Furn ishin·gs--~~~J!'!i.!I!II,IIIIi!,.~~~ ...... 

, . 

MEN'S ALL WOOL 

SWEATERS 

. , 

MEN'S 

Values to SIO 

at close-out prices 

MEN'S DRESS MEN'S WQOL 

SH·IRTS 
Value. to $5.00 

$294 

MEN'S 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Values to $6.95 

Now $34& 
Rayon and Cotton .... ------ BREMERS SHOE DEPARTMENT ---IIIJ!IIII!!!II~IIIJIIIIIlIII·:· 

SOCKS 
• 

GROUP 

1. Bostonians; Values to $17.95 

2. Bostonians, Values to $14.95 

SALE PRICE 

... ,'" ·$15·85 

., ... ·$12·85 
3. Mansfields, Values to $14.95 ........ $9.95 
4. Mansfields, Values to $9.95 ......... $7.85 

HOUSE SLIPPERS 

1. Evans .......... $5.95 ......... . 

2. Evans $4.95 

Quality First - With Nationally Advertised Brands 

,. 

FLANNEL 
I 
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skiing 
is enough 
golf course, he 

Members are 
the club house at 
meet the group 
Leaders for this 
Ulman, Ml, Sioux 
Louise Roloff of the 
sical education department, 
mas said. 

plus tax will go 

are Dr. L. D. Anderson 
Dr. J. H. Wick, both of the 

SUI department of operative den
tistry. 

One of the new deveLopments 

average home consumption 
in Iowa City now is 125 kilowatt 
hours a month, Lind said. On the 
basis of this average, the new 
rate, if approved, would cost a 
home-owner $3.50 a month as 
compared with $3.95 under the 
old rate. 

Lind said the general reduc
tion will amount to a saving of 
$54,350 yearly in the entire area 
served by the local company. 

This area includes Iowa City, 
Coralville, University Heights and 
some rural areas in Johnson and 
Iowa counties. Other outdgor a<;tivities for 

Mountaineers include ice skating; 
Jan. 20; skiing, Jan. 24. and ice 
skating, Feb. 5 .. ' . ,I 

at the Union desk. they will study is the airbrasive 
$753.6 came t h . th d f' bl URGES DRAFT EXTENSION 

$610.10 from Tenants of about a dozen HaWk-I of .the tanks and settles in price is the Central tlc m~1 a. me .. o O .. ~Sl~g a ast 

Religion "Professoi 
Contributes to Book 
On Je.wish History 

disirkl court fees, $233.50 [rom eye village trailers got a momen- feed lines just outside the trailer. PI arkty fcommittee'tS ba?swer tO
b 

thde of abrasive powder under high WASHINGTON M - Maj. Gen. 
Money collected in J 0 h n s 0 11 transcripts and copies of papers ae 0 response 0 19 name an air pressures to drill teeth. Lewis B. Hershey, selective ser-

county as fines and forfeitures and records, $230.43 from other tary taste of the cold W~dnes- Cotter said the situation can dances this year," the secretary The method is said to be faster vice director, Tuesday night called 
made up nearly five-sevenths e,f county fees, $213.50 from reporter day when water in their oil fuel be remedied only by removing said. and less painful than the can vell- for re-enactment of the draft law 
the amount taken into the John- and jury fees due the county and tanks froze and clogged the fuel lines, thawing them our, "We'd like a clearance of aU dor- tional dentist's drill, although it to show both friends and enemies 
son county clerk's office during $30.5.0 from sheriff's fees. lines leading from the tanks to out the water, then replacing the mitories for this bal'gain event," is not yet in general use by den- the United States intends to keep 
the last three months. the trailers. fuel lines. she added. ial practitioners. its commitments. 

According to Clerk R. Neilsen SEEKS TIllRD TERM J. Robert Cotter, manager of ----------------------------------....:...----------~--=-
Prof. Judah ' C;oldm "Of the SUI Miller, the total amount collected COLUMBUS IU'I - Gov. Frank married students housing, said this 

was $7,071.49, of which $5,000 was J. Lausche T~lesday announced condition was caused by water 
school of religion is a contrlbuter listed under fines and forfeitures. he would seek a third term, elim- seeping into the tanks from rains 
to a De'M. four-volume history ot Th f' h ' th inating himself fr·om a possible and snows during the past \veeks. the Jewish people published by . e 19ures were sown 10 e 
Harpers. clerk's fourth quarterly report to congressional race against Sen. The water, which is heavier 

Goldin also assisted Presid en t ,t .• h.e .b.o.a.rdiiiiiiio.f.S.u.p.e.rv.iiiiisoiiiriiisiiiliii· iiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiii!JiiibiiieriiitiiiiiiTiiiaiiiftiiiiii(iiiRiii-iiiOiiiihiiii °iii)iii' ; ' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiihiiianiiiiiiiiiith .. eiiiiiioiiiil~, iiis.i n.k.siiiiit.o.tiiibiiieiiiiiib~oiiittiiio~m 
Louis Finkelstein . of the Jewish I 
Theological Seminary of America, 
who edited the book called "The 
Jews, Their History. CUlture and 
Religion." ,.",' 

Other contributors to the works 
are various professors from col
leges and universities in the Unit
ed States, Europe and .Israel. ' 

Goldin authored the longest 
chapter in the 1 ,431 page book, 
on the "Period of the TalmUd." 

Among confr1blit'ors· ·to the book 
are W.F. Albright, Johns Hopkins 
University; Aurturo Castiglioni, 
Yale; Davis Daiches, Cornell, and 
Walter Fischel, Hebrew university 
and' the University of California. 

Accidents Cause 
$755 in Damages 

Automobiles ' driven by Clarence 
Crock, 421 S. Lucas street, and 
Carl Gochenour, 1808 Morningside 
&tr~t, [were tnv~lv~ in an accl
d~ WMr:f~al in 'th~ 500 block 
of east Jefferson street, police 
said. No one was injured and to
tal damage was estimated at $80. 

A second accident occurred 
Tuesday 'Oll ' H~hway f 6 near the 
\'eteran's.. hospital. . Automobiles 
involved were driven by Leonard 

,Prizler, Northt!l)erty, and Ray
mond Meeker, Hemphill road, Co-
ralville; police said. 

Total damage was estimated at 
$75. No one was injured. 

NO NEW DEVELOPMENTS 
Sheriff C\1arles Snyder ot Wash

ington cSJCinty relJorted Wednes
day aft'{tnpon that there were "no 
new deve\opments:' in the theLt 
of $15,090; ~brth pf raw furs Dec. 
Z9 trom Ii ~areho~e owned by 
Bernard Duwa fOlJr miles south 
01 Kalona.~ ' ·. , 
= .'" 
LEARN TO'DANCEI . 

"';11.1 :\ 

Ru~, tangd,liamba, 
a. taUihf by: cf.(walos Studio, 

't ~ew ~)!'ork J 

~
' oi .. trbt Bod ' waltz, 

ai, ~ 'ght' by "Le Quorn~ and 
Astll: l' at~d~.~ew York 

;. .,. ' • t , 

MIMI YOUDEfNuRIU ' 
Dial 9483 

, . 

1/13 plus 2 == $1 29 plus tax 

(Jan. 13 plus you and your date equals a "Bargain Ball" ticket and FUNI) 

Tickets 

on 

Sale 
I 

Monday 

two bands for 
the price of one! 

at the 

Union Desk bargains and sales 
and a barrel of fun! 

'. 

"Bargain 
Friday, Jan. 13·8·12 

Iowa Memorial Union 

.. 
a IIhard 

with 

29 
times" party 

a good time 

for everyonel 

Get out your old clothes and get ready lor the h\q sale ••• DClnee to the music 

of Skippy Anderson and teo Cortimiqlia • • • Bid for the fabulous items to b. 

auettoned by "Snowball" Cole. , 

• 

• 

I ·' 

Jon McCauleY's bright pr~vjew for spring .. , 

a I p h a.:b e t p r i n t .d res s 

19.95 

The easy grace of 1950 £~shi(.m ., 

is captured in our bright, on~-piece 

dress. with the look of separates. 

Alphabet.print rayon crepe skp-t, 

tiny waistline wrapped round with a . . 
wool jerse).cumerblmd, topped 

with a snowy-white rayon blouse. 

Grey 01' brown with white. 9 to 15. 

College Shop • Second Floor 

. , 

. ( 

) 



(7-1) by 
l~ds were 
ballots and 

Bradley ( I 
favorite tor top 
cd third place 
followed by Long 
sity's Blackbirds (10-
team with plenty of 
lected 470 points and 18 first 
nominations. BI'adley, incidenta 
got only two No. I ballots but wa 
supported strongly tor second and 
third. 

McGu 
Oregon 
and one of 
placekickers, and 

Indiana and Holy Cross, both 
unbeaten with 9-0 records through 
Tuesday night's games, took fifth 
and sixth positions, respectively. 
Indiana received 12 first place 
votes and 418 poJnts while the 
veteran Crusaders accumulated 
315 points and were chosen as 
the No. I team by eight voters. 

21, pi~cher for the Santa 
lalm club of the Brooklyn 

NC State Seventh 
North Carolina State, (9-1), a 

veteran combination, was chosen 

ers, were killed Wednesday when 
their toboggan collided with 
automobile. 

!JTARTS THIS 

SATURDAY 

HERE IT IS JOE & JANE -

The mooie Y01/ve been requesting we 

bring to Iowa City , , , Robert Flahertv's 

Louisiana Story . .. ,tV e've seen it ana can only 

say it's all you've hpped for, A simple story 

... Thrill packed , , , Adventt.fJ'OtLS .. . Photog

raphy Ottt of this tcorld . , . EnthraUing Music 

... No wonder L T F E calls it "O'1e of the 

Seuen Best F;lm.~ of. tho Year." 

THE CAPITOL PROUDLY 

PRESENTS THE IOWA PREMIERE 

OF ROBERT FLAHERTY'S 

'L 0' Ul-5 I A,::N A 

" 

J 

~ ~ 

STORY . , 
The Adventures of a 'Caiun 

Huckleberry Pinn in thj 

Bayous of Louisiana. 

I 

f 

PLUS THE REQUEST "'I!'-~It.--... 
LAVGH mT 

Bodon Co 
tulrcrs ,11. 

AlaIGl,chuleU. , 
IMU 110·, 
Klrklville 
I{entuoky 8'), 
RUI~ert1 Ke:ntUc.k7 l\.O , 
"I,,"dale ~8, Defiance 41 
Ito ly Croll JO'!, -Harvard · '7. 
We,1 Vlr~I~I~ Tecb r.l. Ve.kle,. ill! 
LO\L'slana -¥tate U!, Loyola (SO\l I1\) (ill 
Central i\lJehl,an fl:t, Ferri. Institute 4R 
' ,.-",ofr Rhyne 01, Woftora 4(J 
W.sh1l1rton N Jefferson fill, Arhon .. Stale 

or ~empe 45 
'!rooklyn Collere 71. Adelphi ,.9 
llrl,ham. l!ounr ~I, Lovoll (Chi •• ,o) 4,1 
"Yale 6S, Sprln,fleld Colle,. ~~ 
WertmQ.r tIff, Uppu lo\\la .. 4 
M,,"kllto Teachers h, Gu,tavol Adolphus 

S8 
St . Cloud Tea.c h erJJ iiI., t. J ohns (Minn.) 

a9 
~I urr.y fin, Evansville 46 
S· .. •· .. " · P(I' ''' ' Teachers '7;). Winona. ~lInn . 

Teachers t~ 
v .. ",' .. ,. 10, 'Vouncdown GO 
St. Bon aventure 1~. Re,lf!: Gl 
~'n4re na m ,.. G'. B otler 99 
•• f"v'll. 18. Wilke. ~o 
Swarthmore 71, Johns Hopkins 1\:1 
"' "",.anton ftl!. AliJrl .. hl .. f1 
"·' .-Itrl\ 'Il~. r..n .. on ~j) 
A.uburn 70, B:rmlnrham S. 4R 

y 
AYlES· '.'UD 
EVUUT BOnOM 
IIEJIIY roun ' tlllNlE 
tAllIES ~ JEAN DtXON 
~Elln U.JElL ....... r:AD6ED 

LATE I'lEW8 
• • 0.1.. C.rt •• n 

• • I Thll II ,o\"' erl •• 

areas of 
"In such boxing centers as San 

:rl'oncisco, Spokane, Wash., Mo;)
trcJl, Que., and other citie~ wher€ 
thcre is no television, boxing'f 
gate receipts have hit an all time 
high," he said. 

III 11,11 : I 
FIRSr RUN IN CITY 

' :;'s l'fil ti,.,'" his pc~k thus f~r it. 
the sur fieldhoul e Monday night, 
Fenton dumped in 19 points to 
help his te::m trounce Ft. Madison, 
53-38. 

1 n the 59me con test, reServe 
guard Jerry White went on a quick 
scor:rg ~ prcc , sinking 13 pJints in 
10 minute~ . 

Cocrney in Sec:)!:d 

Corney, Sh Emnrk forward, i, 
right behind Fentcn with an 2V

erage (f 12 5 paints, followed by 
Lenz, with a 10.5 average. Fenton's 
forecourt mate, Gene Brawner, re
mained in fourth po: ition, aver-
19ing 10.1 pints. 

Cooney sli1l leads in I:l"l po:nts, 
wit h 150 b"lthered in 12 games. 
Lenz' lIB pOint.s ill 11 g~mes 

are good fol;' second. Alvin Streb 
of St. Patrie';"s who jumped from 
(jghlh to fifth this weet_, is third in 
this colum;) with 102 taJlie~. 

In the field g' al column, Cooney 
is ahe&d with 02, followed by Lenz 
with 44, Fenton with 34, Brawner 
with 33, and Streb with 32. 

• 806Jet 
"'.., 
-1MII • 

nis teammate, Jerry Cunningham, 
with 20. 

Ci:y high's Little Hawks, beat-' 
en c nee i:1. seven starts, moved 
p~st St. Patrick's 10 gain the dis
tinctien cf being the highest 
sco rini! !eam jn Iowa City. They 
nave pikd up 325 points for an 
avcrcge cf 46.4 per contest. The 
Shnmro~ks are next with an av
. rage of 43.3 pOil,ts in seven win~ 
afid five lO1:ses. 

These tabula! ions inc\ude game! 
through Monday, January 2. As 
::k en tram official score books, 

:he leaders are: 
PI~y.r 0 FO FT 
Fenlon. City hilt;'. I 7 ~4 21 
Coon.y. 51. Pat's. { 12 62 2G 
~. Lenz. St. Marv·,. (11 44 28 
Brawner. City hl~h. I 7 33 5 
)I reb. St. Pat', . II .. 12 n ?~ 
Hay. Cltv high. II .. 7 19 17 
1\1l11er. U·hJgh. t .. . . 8 16 .4 
::::!!asfO". U-h f!h. r . .. 6 l4 17 
~un'ham. St. Pal ',. r 12 31 26 
Rocca. St. Mary',. II II 31 18 
Falls. 51. Pn ~' •• f .. II 30 II 
"rv. City high. c .. 7 ,6 11 
l-i. ""h'pnr. U-~J~h . II 4 7 6 
B _ker. U-hl~h. c .... 7 12 10 
1 on II. St. Mary". f .. 10 14 15 

Ends Ton"e 

TP Av=. 
89 12.7 

.50 12.~ 
116 10.5 
71 10.1 
I~? 8. ~ 
55 7.9 
48 7.7 
.5 7.5 
88 7.3 
80 7.3 
71 r, . ~ 
43 6.1 
20 5.0 
34 4.D 
43 4.3 

HUMPHREY BOGART 
- In -

'TOKYO JOE' 

,,;, ~t1 i i) 
STARTS FRIDA YI 

.. 1IlE1 ..... , 
IlIIUIt ,_... . 

---ADDED----J 

lOGS BUNNY CARTOOl\ 

iVINTEII CAPERS' 
• 8POaTLJU -

Comed y an. Late News 

R.ochest.~ r 1~, Wlshfnctoli os 
Mln Re.polllI tn ... Fort Wayne ,..t 
81. Loul • . ~~, P.sl~n GK 

om@Ot)@, 
STARTS to' DAY "5 'BIG DAYS" 

- ' ~ ENDS MONDAY 

TillS ENGAGEMENT - Doors Open 1:00 - First Show 

THiEE MEN WANTED 
"THAT FolUYTf "'fI""" 
~f:fs FlllEl 
7r) ONE ' I"r I 

SHE WAS I vC. I . , 
AND TO THE TN"~D 

SHE WAS' 

o 
41c 

'TilZ:30 

• 

PABAMOUNT'~ LATE NEWS 

Outpost in Morocco' 

." 

1:15 

with circles 
spot on the 
goal. On this 
rector draws 

He moves 
the figure 
perspective, 
must be 
the vertic1e 

This is 
pOsition 
look thick 
look more li 
said, 

Cify True 
The city's 

of three 
partm.ent 
Tuesday.. a t a 
ficia\s. 

Those a 
eluded 
dcrmen 
Putnam, 
Willard 
Bartley, 
dealer and 
Hart. 
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Newly Furnished House Chamber r WANT AD RATES i 
+---------- + 

For consecutivc Il1scrUons 
One Day.............. 6c per word 

CLASSIFIED SECTION 
Three Days ........ 10c per word 
Six Days .............. 13e per word 
One Month ........ !\ge per word 

Classified Display 

One Day .............. 75c per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c per col. inch 
One month ......... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

Check your ad In the first Issue It ap
pears. The Pally Iowan ca" be respon· 
d ble Eor only one Jncorrect inl5t!rllon. 

H. l. Sturtz 
Classi1ied Manat'er 

Brin, Advertisements to 
Daily Iowan Business Otriet' 

Basement, East H all or phone 

4191 

Autos lor Sale (used) Miscellaneous for Sale 

Auto insurance and financing. For sale: Schult two- room he use-
Whiting-Kerr Realty Co. 119 E. trailer. Parked. in a good Ioca-

College. Dial 2l23. . ticn. This trailer has a new elec
----,---------- . tric refrigerator, bettle gas stove 
1947 ~odge 4-door custom ~edan, with spacious oven, constant tem-

radlC', heater, fully eqUIpped. perature oil heater, and is complete 
1941 Plymouth tudor sedan. 1939 with running water. Can be seen 
Ford Sedan. 1930 Chevrolet 4-door at Forest View Trailer Park, Trail
sedan, excellent rubber, runs good, i er NO. 5. 1-4 mile north on High
$45.00. Cash, Terms, or Trade. way 218. Must be wid by Feb. 4. 
Ekwall Motor Co., 627 So. Capitol. Best offer. 

For Sale: Reasonable ; Maroon 1949 
Hudson Commodore "8" Conver

tible; 7000 miles; Radk; Air C,n
ditioning; twin spot lights; over-

-----
5000 Choice pieces antique glass, 

che_ Is, clocks, chairs, frames. 
127 So. Capitol. 

drive. Call 4905 after 8 p.m. For Sale: Sigma Chi Fraternity 
----- Plu with 20 diamonds. Write Bex 1935 DeSoto; Good running con-

dition. Phone 80239 between 58, Red Oak, Iowa. 

7 :30 Bnd 8:30. Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

Instruction 
8-1213. 

------ ---------------
Wo nted To Re nt Dance Lesse ns. Harriet Walsh, Box trailel'. Dial 7127. 

Dial 3780 after 6 p.m. 
Graduate Students des ire apt.; ___ _ .M H ER BROS. cooking privileges. Call 81896 Piano Lessons. Graduate Music ' 

Walt. Student. Phone 827l0. 
TRANSFER ------

Garage in vicinity of Melrose Ballroom dance lessons. Mimi 
Avenue or Melrose C,urt. Youda Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

Phcne 80459. --- " or e(flclem furnituTt' 

GONE ARE THE UNSIGHTLY r1rders that once sup p~rted the old shaky framed glass ce:ling In the now 
newly furnished house chamber. Soft lights gleam from the stainless steel ror t and the wall panels abo"e 
the gallery seats are covered with light blue silk bro cade. In this pict ure P resident Harry Truman is ad
dressing a jolr.t session of Congress. (S tory on page 1.) 

Already Planning for Fall of 1950 -

Quiet Double Room close to cam
pus. Phone 82753 after 7:30 p.m. 

lost a nd Found 

Lost: Lady's black billfold. Valu
able identification. Lois Shefte, 

Eastlawn. Ext. 4122. 

Lost: Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
pin. Initials J .A.P. Call Walter 

Eckhardt, 9765. 

Football formations 0 ccupy SUI Bandman -un;ve-rsityA-"-f:~~I~-=:'::;'::::~:'---e, no- ch il-

By MURRAY SEEGER the form and hums the music as I section and includes two 
Football is far from most per- I 'he does so as to .know h0-:V long it majo~s. 

drum dren.Write Box I-A, Daily 
Iowan. 

s( n,' minds but SUI band direct- will take to [imsh the figure. .Thl!>' style. as tnvente~ b. 
n -t C B n 'd'" .. . . 1 e d Each mus1cian is given a sheet R1ghter and 1S descnbed u\ his 

~T rT ". . . <>.l.""e. \S a 1: a 'Y •. b k "G . d' P t" 
making plans for thl! neX't season. with thiS formation drawn and 00, n Ir?11 agean ~y. . 

the proper position he mmt take. I The formation makes It possl~le 
lie has started the preliminary The music to be used is also in- · for the band to change directIOn 

drawings Lor the Ligures and for- eluded. and shift about without marching 
malions which the f ootball band The bandmen follow the music in circles or countcr - marching 
will perform (or the Saturday li sted and seldom watch the drum through their own lines, Righter 
afternoon crowds in the stadium majors, Rightcr explained. said. 
next fall. " Double-Header" Band Next October when the 110 men 

With next yepr's schedule in The formations are e~sy for of SUI's football band are putting 
tront of.. him, Righter can look SUI's band to form since it is I: on their brief half-timc Show, 
back and 'nd what figures he had "double-header" band. It has two remember that the plans were 
used when the same teams were eqtwl parts joined by thc drum drawn in December. 
in Iowa City the last time. 

For t~ IIlini 
For Illinois' appearance, he is 

planning a routine he cancelled 
last year when the IlIini band 
came here. 

Yale Deon to Talk 
Here in February 

The formation inclttdes two 1'h(' Rev. Liston Pope, dean 
block "l's" on the west a~d east Yale Divinity school, will be fea
sidelines with a river of str{Cam- tured speaker during SUI's. annual 
ers between them. Religion In Life Week, Gen. Chair-

A bandman will "paddle" doWll. man Ray Davenport, A4, Grin
the river in a canoe suspendeil . ~)), said WednesdjlY. 
[rom his shouldelli whi~ the band ffev. Pope will speak at the 
plays "Ole Man River." week's'ciesill'g convocation on Feb. 

Starts all Paper 26. 
For thcse few minutes of ent Religion In Life Week's central 

I.ertainment, Rightcr has to worlt committee also announced thilt 
,nonths with his dummy sheets the theme for this year's activity 
measuring e',ery step the musi- will be "F iction, Fact and Faith." 
clans will take. Davenport announced a meet-

He starts with a sheS't filled ing date for all students interest
with circles showing eqch man's ed in worl!:ing on the various com
spot on the !ield from goal to mittees planning for the wee~. 

goal. On this sheet, the band di- He asked students interested in 
rector drnws the figure he wants. serving on public relations, pub-

He moves the extra "men" into Ii city, personnel and program com
the Cigure to make it solid. For mittees to meet at 4:30 p.m. Sun
perspective, the horizontal lines day at the YMCA conference room 
lUust be almost solid while at Iowa Union. 
the vertic Ie lines can be thin. 

This is because the spectator's 
positlon makes the vertical lines 
look thick and the hol'izontal lines 
look more like individual men, he 
said. . . 

Then Picks Music 
With the figure dr<lwn, he must 

pick the music to suit the forma
tio~ . It J1lust be 1l1usic which is 
known to tl1c audience without 
depending on a ti tic or verse. 

Firemen Extinguish 
Trailer Home Blaze 

Firemen werE: cailed out at 
3:30 ' p.m. Wednesday to put out 
a fire in the trailer home of Wil
Ham I. Krael]'\cr, 1172 Hotz ave-
nuc. 

----_._-----
I Heart Attack Fatal 
To SUI ' Librarian; 
Succumbs at Work 

Sylvia Ann Noffsinger, 62, h2ad 
of the sur library serials and e)(
change depaI;tment and al) SUI 
librarian for the past 23 years 
died suddenly Wednesday morn
ing of a heart attack while work
ing at her desk in the library 
3nnex building. • 

She lived at 22 North 
street, and was born in South 
English, June 14, 1887. 

Miss Noffsinger was a high 
school tcacher in Ainsworth, Clar
inda and Muscatine before com
ing to SUI. She received an A.B. 
dc~ree from Central college in 
Pella in 1915. 

She took graduate work here in 
1922 and attended the St. Loui 
Library school in 1926-27. She has 
worked in the SUI library since 
1927 and was II member of the 
Iowa and American Library as-
sociations. 

Miss Noffsinger was the daugh
ter of Albert and Emma Jane Horn 
Noffsinger. She is survived by a 
brother and sister living in New 
York City and a niece. The sister , 
Mrs. M.E. Wenger, will fly here 
for the funera l. 

Want To Buy 

Gc::>d m:lple deslt. Call 8-1582 after 
5:30. 

nOO!Tl8 lor t<em 

Double Room For Male Students. 
Neal' Bus line. Call 8-2345 after 

~ :30 . 

One-half double room for man 
student. 115 N. Clint:>n. Dial 

6336. 

Two double room. for graduate or 
lenior women, next semester. 

C·:ose in. Dial 5547. ---_ .. -
Reoms tor womlln students. Dial 

8-2235. 

Sleeping room. Call 7382. 

Insurance 

See us if you need a Home or In
, urance of any kind. BUSBY 

'\GENCY, 127 S . Dubuql.te. 

Whele Shall We Go 

Dcc says the only thing prettier 
th,;] a peach en a l' mb is a 

11mb en 1I peach. ALWAYS A 
GOOD TIME AT THE ANNEX. 

IT'S A FACT 
. .. that the best way to keep fish 

from smelling is to cut off their 
noses. Stop at the HAWK'S NEST 
whenever you crave a rcally good 
time. 

General Services 

Do you have a service to offer? If 
you have, the DAILY IOWAN 

will help you sell thb service. 

Tvoino 

Thcsis - General Typin~ - Mim
eographin~. Notary Public. Mary 

V. Burns, 60 l ISB & T Bldg. Phone 
2656 or 2327. 
--------:--._--
Expert thelis typing. Quick Ser-

vice. Call 9258. 

Righter measures. the steps tak
en by the farthest man to get into 

Ol! overflowed Crom the oil 
stove and started a partition of 
the trailcr on firc , Cire'lle:1 said 
No damage estimates we're given. 

General Typing: Pickup and De-
Funeral arrangements have not livery. Phone 80934. 

yet been announced . The body _ . _ . ___ _ 

City Truck Purchases Criticized at Meeting 
The city's purchase last week The three trucks were purchas-

o! threc trucks for the street do- ed ftom three local firms [or II 

partment resulted in criticism total of $6,282 after bids were 
Tuesda:y at a meeting of city of- submitted to the council Dec. 12. 
fieials. The purchase was criticized 0n 

Those attend ing the meeting in- the basis that bids submitted ear
eluded Mayor Preston K oser, AI- lier last yea r were not considered. 
dermen Chilrles Smith and wayne Since no conclusions were 
Putnam, S t l' e e t Commi,Ssfoner reached at Tu.esday's meeting, the 
Willard Irvin, City Attl W.£{. question will be given more con
Bartley, Vern Nail. local auto sideration before the council's 
dealer and his attQrn~y W.R. next meeting, J an. 9, the may,)r 
Hart. said . 

ROOM AND ISOAJUJ 

I-IE LEAVES IN T~E MOR.NING 
. WITI-I TI-IAT M ETAL CASE I.otNO 
: BRINGS IT BACK EACH f VENII>JG/ 
: ' . HM .. I'M POSITive TI-iER.E'S 
\ SOMHI-IING J.iIGHLY IR.REGULAR 
'. ABOUT ALL THIS ' • 'YES .... 

I'D GIVE "\Y TRUE TEETH : 
TO KNOW WI4,..,T'S : 

IN THAT CASE! /' 
~ ..... .. ......... . . 

" , 

----_._-
8yGQlEA~ 

I GOT A FAST 
GLANCE OF TI-IE 

WINDBAG IN TI-IERE 
RE .... DING THE 

P .... PER .. " AND I'LL 
BET TI-IE ~JLD 

LQAFER: ISNT 
READING -rn~ 

HELP WANTED 
,...DS! .. / .' 

has been removed to the L.J . I Experienced thesis, general, mime
Powell funeral home in Wellman.' ographing. 4998. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

TATTOO ARTIST 

• 

"Murray Hm 4·7598? Wait, I'll jot it down." _ .. 

Wash the easy, econom;:al way Movine 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8·0291 

and 

Baggage T ransfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

SPECIAL PURCHASE of 

~ ARTCRAFT 
All Metal Venetian Blinds 

23" - 28" 

29" - 36" 

All 64 inches long 
These nationally adver ;i.ed, all metal ART CRAFT Venetian 
Blinds are perfect backdrops for any and all of your decora
tive plans for your windows. l'ney're durilble and easy to 
~eep clean. 

Custom Built Blinds as Low as 45c per sq. yd. 

see them today 

'MORRIS F URNITURE 

POPEY E 

BLONDIE 

ETTAKETT 

POOR 'vY.'Cr?!!C;PE~ 
'~Cf1, I ~ 'ED it> GaT 

. HE;~ DAT~, Bur 
~= BOYS D ON'T 
Go ~o<: H:ie..~ 

217 S:>. Clinton 

,. 

,. 

Work Wanted 

Curtains laundered. Dial 5692 be
fore 10 a.m. 

Wanted: Family laundry. Also 
curtains. Dial 8-1266. 
------~~-- -----
Pianos tuned . Phone 82710. 

LOan8 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, clothing, etc. I 

Heliable Loan Co., 109 E. Burling
ton. 

SAVE TIME 
SAVE MONEY 

at 

C.O.D. Cleaners 

TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - REPAIRS 

Exclusive Authorized 

ROY L Dealer 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCIIA~GE 

12'P~ E. College Phone 8-105l 

For Those Driving for Those Walking 
Drive-In Walk-in 

124 So. Madison 11 4 So. Capi tol 

PLACE A 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT AD 
DIAL 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOa YOU 

It. 
~I:.t:.o/, 
~Qu'CIG .. 

Tha. 
boys 
dr(l, • 

COOICI~ 
vp'moT'(l. 
idaas ~ 
Md~ 

"",.".'/ . 
~W 

fbI" • 
IVY.?'-

. ' 

, 



J'IAOII~DMLT IOWAN, ttiUtUmW • J~1ftJASY ,,It. 
Semesler Final Exam Schedule Announced Vatican Congrptu/ates ROTC Selects 

Final examination schedu les 1%:30 - %:20 - AU sections ME 1:30-9:20 - All sections Hy- SUI School of Rei igi on Cadet Colonel 
have been released by SUI's ex- 58:30, EE 5:1:41, Home Ee 17:3, giene 63:101. Core 11:37-1, Core 
amination service and the regis- 17:1 and Core 11:23. 11:2, Labor 6L:155 and Art 1:102. The SUI school of reUgion received high Catholic recognition F 48th B II 
trar's ofIice for the colleges of 2::30-4:20 - Classes which meet Tblll'Sday, Feb. 2 or a 
commerce, education, engineering, first on Monday 2:30. 1:30-9:2:0 - Classes which meet recently whcn its trustees teceived a congratulatory letter from the 
liberal arts, and the graduate col- 5:30-1:20 - Classes which meet first on Tuesday 12:30, Tuesday atiean City. 
lege. first on Tuesday 2:30. All sec- 7:30 p.m. AU sections GenBus. 6G : h I Fr C C ff 1 

First exams are set for the tions Core 11:37-2, Art 1:102. 115. T e etter came om fo.lsgr. . rivelli, ranking Jesuit 0 ieia , 

An honorary cadet colonel and 
her four aides were selected by 
advanced ROTC students Wed
nesday night to reign over the 
48th annual Military ball Feb. 17. 

morning ot Jan. 28 and the last 1:30-9:20 - All sections Physics 9:30-11:20 _ All sections Mand amI O. D. Foster, who was guest 
sessions. Feb. 4. Exams are listed 29:7. Latin 20:38, Journ. 19:15. Eng H. 59:41, ME 58:53. Zool 37:102, instructor in the school of reli- C of C Directors 
according to the department and 8: 15 ar:d Gen Bus. 6G-147. PEW 28:103, and Mkt'g 6M:135. gien and the department of history The names of the winners will 
course number or by the first Tuesday, .Ian. S1 12;30-2:20 - All sec'ions Psych at SUI trom 1946 to 1948. To EI t Off· remain secret, however, until the 
weekly lecture or recitation meet- 7:30-9:28 - Classes which meet 31:111, PolSci 30:3, Math 22:24, Plan Well Designed ec Icers ball. 
ing. first on Tuesday 7:30 a.m .• Tues- 22:23; 22 :6; 22:5; 22:3 and ChWelf Atter studying the problems of The ann u a I organizational The coed beauties were chosen 

In general, courses with early day 11 :30 a.m. All sections Core 5:101. Catholic-Protestant relationships from a field of 10 finalists, who 
exam periods last spring are sche- 11:38-2. Art 1 :101. 2:30-4:20 - Classes which meet and the purpose of the SUI school meeting of the Iowa City cham- were selected from an original 
duled late in the period now. 9:30-12:20 - All classes Mand first on Monday 10:30. of religion, the two Catholic lead- ber of commerce board of direc- field of 22 candidates. Selection 

In cases of conflicts, the course H 59:42, CE 53:191, Zool 3:71, 5:30-7:20 - Classes which meet ers sent "felicitations" on the suc- tors will be held tonight tollow- was made at an Iowa Union river 
with the higher department num- Home Ec 17:2, Core 11:12, French first on Tuesday 10:30 cess of a "plan so well de~igned to ing a supper at the Hotel Jef- room mixer Wednesday night. 
ber takes precedence. If two 9:27, a{)d Labor 6L:151. 1:30-9:20 - All sections Psych give equal opportunities to respon- ferson, Secretary Robert Gage . Finalists were Don~ ~e Ben-
courses in the same department 12;30-2:28 - All sections ME 31:131; 31:1, PEM 27:6; 27:5, Music sible leaders of the Jewish-Chris- said Wednesday dlxen, A4, Le Mars; Vlrgmia Burt , 
conflict, the higher course number 58:131, EngrOr. 54:1, Speech 36: 25:1, Cure 11:3, Engl 8:18, Engl 8: tian tradition to present religious.' A4, Ottumwa; Marjorie Campbell, 
counts. 131, Span 35:2, 35:1, Soclol34:2, 17, Acct 6A:I02 and Acct 6A:I01. instruction and example" at SUI. Five new ~embers of the board. A4, Jefferson; Ruth Celke. A4, 

No student is required to take 34 1 Fre ch 92 9 1 d Ge B Frid F b 3 will meet With the old board and Cleveland' MaXIn· e Erl'ckson A4 :, n :,:, an nus. ay, e. The Rev. M. Willard Lampe, di- " , 
mora than thr- finals in any 6G 121 ~ 30 9 "0 Cl h· h t action will be taken on all un- Boone', Donna Belle Jones, A4 ~~ . . : . .; -:.. - asses w IC mee rector of the school, said that al- ' 
one day Anyone with more than 2 30 • 20 CI h· h ,,- t T d 9 30 finished business. New officers of Missouri Valley. . . : -.. : - asses w IC meet UlS on ues ay : . though the letter has no official 
three the same day or two the arst on Monday 8:30. 9:30-11;20 - All sections ME connection with the Catholic's Holy the board will then be elected, Joy Lawrence, N4, Cherokee ; 
same hour, should tile a request 5:30-7:%0 _ Classes which meet 58:49, Speech 36:11, PEM 27:31, Year 01 Jubilee, its spirit is "high Gage said. Marian Neff, A4, Ames; Betty 
for schedule change in the regls- first on Tuesday 8:30. Journ 19:101, H6me Ec 17:23, COl'C cause for jubilee as the School 01 The first meeting of the 1950 Jane Rehmke, A4, Oxford June-
lrar's office by noon, J an. 21. 7:30-9:20 _ All sections Span. 11:32 and Engl 8:101. Religion enters the mid-century board will immediately follow the tion, and Joan Tripp, A4, Maple-

Saturday, .laD. 28 35:3, Econ 6E:3 and Gen Bus. 6G:l. 12:30-2:20 _ All sections Sociol year." adjournment of the retiring board. ton. 
7:38-9:20 - Classes which meet Wednesday, Feb. 1 34:131, Journ. 19:119, Core 11:38; 

first on Monday 7:30 a.m.; Mon- 7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 11:35; 11:31 and Mkt's 6M:133. 
day 11:30 a.m. first on Monday 4:30, Tuesday 2:30-4:20 - Classes which meet 

9:30·11:20 - All sections of 4:30. AJI sections Econ 6E:4. !irst on Monday 1:30. 
Skills 105, 10:6, 10:7, 10:8, 10:10 9:30-11:20 - All sections ME 5:30-7:20 - Classes which meet 
and Gen. Bns. 6G :1l7. 58:101, EE55:106, PolSci 30:1, Core first on Tuesday 1:30. 

Monday, Jt.n. 30 11 :11 , Acct 6A:I04, and 6A:I03. 1;38-9;20 - All sections PEM 
7:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 12:30-2:20 - All sections Skills 27:21, Core 11:1 and Labor 6L:152. 

first on Monday 12:30; Monday 10:31; 12:22; 10:21; French 9:3 and Saturda.y, Feb. 4 . 
7:30 p.m. All sections Bus S. 6G: Acct 6A:8. 1:30-9:20 - Classes which meet 
125. 2:30·4:20 - Classes which meet first on Monday 9:30. 

9;30-11;20 - All sections EE 55: first on Monday 3:30. All sections 9:30-11:20 - AU sections Span 
175, CE 53:71, Core 11 :38-1 , Mkt'g Acct 6A:7. 35 :103, 35:101 ; 35:28; 35:27, Phy-
6:131, Chem. 4:2, Chem 4:1 and 5:30·1:20 - Classes which meet Sics 20:1, German 13:2, 13:1 and 
Art 1:101. first on Tuesday 3:30. Core 11:21. 

fry and Stop Me 
'-----18y BENNETT CERF-----

AN ex-C. 

--------.-------------------------------

. .... ..~".. 1950 Whit' Crown Is lb' 
/IIII~ "", WI Sly 

6ISfwi*~ 
YwcanDuy/ 

Fines Net $7,532 
In 3-Month Period 

A report on money collected in 
Iowa City police court for the per
iod from Oct. 1 to Dec. 31, 1949 
was submitted to the maycr and 
council Wednesaay by Police 
Judge Emil G. Trott. 

The report for the three-month 
period showed: City fines - $5, 
954.49, City costs - $286.50, City 
bonds forfeited - $364.00, total 
-$6,604.99. The report aLso show
ed state fines - $799.50., State 
costs - $97.50, Statc bonds for
feited - $30, Total - $927.00. 

The grand total for the three 
month period was $7,531.99. 

Two Persons Fined 
Two persons were fined a total 

of $5 in Iowa City police court 
Wednesday. 

Frederick Luckey, Riverside, 
was lined $22.50 for speeding. 
William Allee. 319 N. Linn street, 
was fined $12.50 for improper pass
ing. 

'dll~-Se(OIl' sltifllill'/ 
19 % 116ftr WIl'm-N/J / 
HUB'S the new-formula winter g8llOline, crammed full of tut-flriba 
moleculee to inaure one-second starting. Here •.. ill new 1950 
White CroWD IU, ia the confidence you want, the confidence that 
your eJlline will ,tart ... ,tart rut ... and .tay started! 

Now get one-second starting . .. plus Cuter warm-up (or your car 
•.. yee, actualJy 19% frutu than the premium 1fUOli,.., in ~ rue 
Uut lDinkr. You cut engine ,puttering and etalling, 18ve your battery 
and uve IAIOline. Yee, and you get aU the knock-free power your 
eD,u.e can deliver. And wherever you buy new STAND.uD WBlT& 
CaowH GABOLlH& you get the I18me uniform, hiah quality. 

Letter Continues 
The letter from Rome continued: 
"In this day when all spiritual 

agencies are ominously confronted 
by formidable common foes, all 
men of good will are obligated to 
harness their spiritual and mater
ial resources, so far as they can 
without compromise of principle, 
for the maintenance and enrich
ment of all that is so precious to 
us in Western civilization." 

The Catholics expressed "grati
tude to God and congratulations 
to you at Iowa City" for showing 
what "charitably minded men of 
Godly purpose can do in similar 
situations." 

Foster, who was also · a charter 
member of the SUI school of re
ligion, spent last year touring 
Spain and Italy where he met 
Msgr. Crevelli at the Vatican li
brary. 

UNEMPLOYl\tENT REPORT 
WASHINGTON IU'l--The census 

bureau reported Tuesday that 3,-
489,000 Americans were on the 
jobless rolls last month. 

AN NOU NCEMENT 
Beginning Thursday, Jan,' 5th 

SMITH'S 
R E SIA'.U.RA N T 

will remain 

OPEN THURSDAYS 

Sale of Christmas Seals Still Short of Quola 
J ames Schmidt, acting chairman The Christmas Seals funds this 

of the 1949 Christmas Seal sale, year wilt be used to fight both 
Wednesday appealed to Johnson tuberculosis and heart disease. 

county residents to acknowledge 
their Christmas Seal letters i.f they 
have not already done so. 

First Baptist 
To Feature 

Meeting 
Movie. 

Total receipts to date are still 
short of the quota for the John
son County Tuberculosis and 
Health association, Schmidt said. 

Anyone who wishcs to make a 
special contribution toward the x
ray equipment for Mercy hospital 
may do so by indicating their 
desire on the payment sent in, he 
added. 

"Pattern for Peace," a movie, 
will be featured at the monthly 
church meeting of the Iowa City 
First Baptist church toniShI. 

. 

The movie and a discussion of 
church business will follow II 6:30 
p.m. pot-luck supper at the churc~ 
the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks ; said 
Wednesday. 

AUTHENTIC ALFRED JOHNSON ' 

LADIES FIGURE 109& 
LADIES FIGURE 139& ... 

LADIES FIGURE 17&0 
., 

MENS FIGURE 139& • I ; 

MENS RACER 17&0 
CLOSEOUT • (I', 

69& 
. , 

SKATE GUARDS 19& 
SKATE LACES J 25c pre 

LENOCH and EitEl< 
The Hardware Store of True' Value 

FRANCHOT TONE 
Famous Cornell Alumnus, says: 

"Every time I open a pack of MILDER 

CHESTERFIBLDS I know tbat everyone will 
leave a clean, fresh taste in my mouth, No 
other cigarette does that for me. That', 
why Cbesterfield is MY cigarette." 

STARRING IN 

"THE MAN ON THE EIFFEL TOWER" 
RlO RADIO RELBASB 

• 
I 

r 

.. ' 

H'ESTERFIELD NEW ANO' BETTER 19SO WHITE CROWN GAS f za 
---- .-

8OB'S WELLER MORROW \ 
Standard Service Standard Service Standard Service 

US PatenoD. 
- Coral9ll1. no N. Dubuque 801 Riverside Drive 

DIal 9010 Dial 2153 Dial 9035 




